
CREIGHTON  
TO SPEAK IN 

RISING STAR
Sen. Tom Creighton will 

speak on the proposed Texas 
Constitution luesday in Rising 
Star at a public meeting 
sponsored by the new Jaycee 
club there.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the meeting which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m at the high 
school gym. The Community 
Singers under the direction of 
James Steel, will present pa
triotic choral music.

The Constitution will be voted 
on in November.
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Mavericks Smash Lions 18-0
A trio of sixes and a stubborn

nosed defense put together a 
near perfect 16-0 season opener 
Friday night in Maverick 
Stadium for Eastland fans 

The shaping up 1975 Mav
erick (earn tried a lot of things.

but pretty well stuck to basics lo 
down the visiting Dublin Lions 
in the initial test. It was the 
third outing (including two 
scrim m ages) that the Macs 
defense has held opponents 
scoreless.

Dublin threatened only once 
and it was here that the 
Eastland defenders had their 
finest hour, refusing lo give 
ground at the crucial time.

Onlv unhappy event was the 
miurv ol Hack Clark Thompson

who was taken to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was X raved and hospitalized 
with a reported pulled muscle in 
his back. He was reported 
resting well Saturday morning 

Dublin received but F'astland

S p a g h e t t i  

Dinner 
\\ ednesilay

There will be a Chicken 
Spaghetti dinner September 10. 
front II a.m. lo 2 p.m at the 
W om en’ s Club located on 
Plummer Street in Eastland, 
jusi west of ihe First Baptist 
Church Education Bmldinu

I he dinner will consist o f 
Chicken Spaghetti, salad, bread 
slicks, homemade pies, and 
cakes and coffee and tea all for 
onlv 12 25.

Tickets mas be purchased at 
the door. Sorry, no delivery 
service

1 he ladies arc making ntonev 
lo purchase new carpet for their 
newly decorated club house.

(Photo by Steve Haines)

IF CRICKETS come, can winter be far behind0 They have, and 
hopefully it will . Some are saying we re going lo have a foul 
winter It’s for sure sweeping, yeah, shoveling black, crawling 
squealing, squirming crickets is foul business Most Eastland 
merchants are doing that and muttering under their collective 
breaths: “ Bah, hum bug, Jimmy Cricket "

MAJOR EXPANSION underway up at Eastland Medical and 
Surgical Clinic will further Eastland's medical center image

MAVERICK BAND looked and sounded extra super Friday night 
under the field direction of Randy Frost. Twirlers especially pretty 
and talented and the cheerleaders kept the excitement going It 
was a warm night for football but a good night for short sleeves in 
the open

RECKON WHAT ever happened to the Lions Club - City - School 
project to build a sidewalk for the safety of youngsters around the 
school? A boy on a bicycle was hit by a car Thursday The boy was 
lucky but the bicycle was d c ’.royed

GENE FROST, local Wards man, says that some have been 
having a little confusion with the “ first and last" Wards catalogs 
The new ones now being distributed have a Bicentennial Folder, 
showing the firm 's first catalog (in poster form suitable for 
framing) The fun is that some customers are calling in. wanting to 
order off the old price list (12 yards of cotton print. $1 00) Gene 
says the old prices don't apply but the old catalog is interesting

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Savoy and 
Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Sturm, Kurt and Kim and Paul 
J. Sturm all o f  Vidor were 
visitors in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.F. Tankersley and Mr. 
and Mrs. W.J. Graham.

Mr and Mrs. W.E. Tankers

ley and Mrs. Grace Funk 
attended the wedding of their 
grandson and great-grandson 
respectively. Starkey Warren, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Warren of Pecos, formerly of 
Eastlr.nd. Tona Tankersley of 
Tu'.cola also accompanied - 
them.

S<*rvi<*t*s For 
Mrs. Murphy 
llrhl Friday

Mrs M.ir\ t Murphy. 60. of 
\iisiin and formerlv of Fast- 
land, died Thursday al her 
home hi Vtistni. Services were 
ai 2 p.m Friday ai Arrington
I uncr.il Home C hapel.

I lie Rev . S ieve C hurch, 
pastor o f  the First Christian 
( hurch. officiated Burial was 
in the Eastland Cemetery.

Bom in Belle Plain. Feb. 2-4. 
isos. s|u married H.C. Murphy 
in |o_’ 2 in Ranger. She had lived 
in V iisiin for the past five years.

She was a member o f the 
First Christian Church of 
Eastland.

Survivors include two sons. 
Patrick H. of Sail Marcos and
II B iBobi ol \rcadia. Calif., a 
daughter. Mrs. F.J. (B etty ) 
Brock of Austin: two sisters. 
Mis Ann Hi can of Eastland. 
Mis K C  Wilson of Ranger: 
two brothers. H.J. Irion o f 
Hobbs. N.M.. and June Irion of 
Seagoville: and tigh t grand
children

Mr. Murphy died in 1956

FULLEN I 

MOTOR CO.
P U N C H  L I N E

OF THE WEEK
Six vear old Peter lost no time 
telling his play mates all about 
his recent tonsillectomy.

"And you know what?”  he 
concluded, "a ll the nurses had 
blindfolds over their mouths!"

S«*r\ir«*s For 
Jake Honea 
To Be Sundn\

J.J. (Jake) Honea. 73, died 
Friday at 3 25 in the E L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Services will be held at 2 00 
pm  today (Sunday! in (he 
Holly Rhyne1 Funeral Home 
Chapel Hev Bruce W ells will 
officiate Burial will follow in 
the Oakuood Cemetery in 
Cisco.

Mr Honea was born Sep
tember 24. 1901. in Bosque 
County He m arried Ava 
Kimbrough February 19. 1921. 
in Fastland Mr Honea was a 
member of the Calv ary Baptist 
Church in Cisco 

For27year»M r. Honea uasa 
law enforcement officer in 
Eastland County He also 
owned and operated a house 
moving firm in Cisco 

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs Duane 
Howell of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Homer Fish of Rising Star, two 
sons, Vernon and Derwin of 
Cisco; a brother. Jeff, of Fort 
Worth, three grandsons, eight 
granddaughters and a great 
grandson

REYSCHLAG I
Insurance J

r m f c t f m r

Fair and Cooler. Chance of 
Showers Thru Sunday.

took over on the 26. from which 
Quarterback Rex Morgan re- 
peatedlv called on John Hill and 
Mike Stuttv for gainers to pick 
up three first downs in a row 
moving to the 12. only to be 
stymied with a IS yard holding 
penalty. Tossing Quarterback 
Mike Lewis came on to try the 
air. but saw his aerial miss 
Siutts in the flats, and Dublin 
took over on the IS, only to gain 
one yard before punting to 
Eastland's Randy Wharton who 
moved to the 35.

An Eastland fumble (one of a 
number) was recovered by the 
Lions who suffered one of their 
many setbacks when Mark 
Thompson got in and downed 
the Lions for a big. big loss.

Stutts took the Dublin punt to 
the 2b as the first quarter drew 
to an end. and Morgan on the 
first play gave it to Stutts for 
four, kept for five: called on Hill 
who added five more. Hill took 
again for four and on the next 
play Hill moved left and took it 
on over for the first score of the 
season early in the second 
period. Kicker Scott Kirkpatrick 
saw his boot go outside for the 
extra.

After the kick return. Dublin 
picked up their first two first 
downs of the evening. After a 
couple o f unspectacular ex
changes. Clark Thompson re
covered a Dublin fumble on the 
24. setting up the next Maverick 
scoring.

Morgan called on Stutts for 
two. Lewis gave it to Hill for 
four and Hill reported with four 
for a first dow n moving to a first 
and goal situation. Lewis gave 
to (.lay Wheat who ground 
three ind Hill went over on the 
next play moving over left 
tackle for another touchdown. 
Extra point try was blocked so it 
stood 12-0.

A fter the kick return, the 
Eastland defense got really 
mean. Tommy Williamson • 
creamed the Dublin quarter
back for a 16 yard loss, and 
Stutts intercepted him self a 
Lion pass putting Eastland in 
business on the 24 In three 
plavs the Mavericks gained a 
first down but a IS yard penalty 
set them hack. Then a Lewis 
pass w as intercepted by a Lion 
w ho went across, only to learn 
that he'd stepped out of bounds 
at the seven. And it was at this 
point as the first half ticked 
away that Dublin tried hardest. 
But Fastland tried harder and a 
Dublin-recovered fumble, and a 
grinding move-in by Williamson 
stopped the threat as the second 
quarter ended . Follow ing the 
halftime. Eastland took on the 
45 and Morgan kept for nine 
vards and gave to Hill for ten. 
Stuttv on the next play 
recovered his ow n fumble to 
lose but a vard.

Lewis hit Stutts for eight 
aerial yards. H ill recovered 
another Maverick fumble to 
stav in business. Lewis con
nected with Randy Wharton 
who galloped over jubilantly for 
six more Fastland point*. Extra 
point kick failed.

The remainder of the game 
was scoreless but nonetheless 
good fixvtball has Head Coach 
Dallas and his staff moved 
Mavericks in for practice and 
experience.

Brian Haun intercepted a 
Dublin toss. It was toward the • 
end of the third period after a 
series of outstanding defensive 
plays against Dublin that Clark 
Thompson was injured.

Defensive standouts, making 
tackles at crucial points were 
Aaron Arnold. Mark Thompson 
and Randy Wharton who. being 
last man in sight, caught and 
stopped what would have been 
a Dublin score late in the fourth 
period. Plays earlier the Dublin 
quarterback connected to an 
end w ho caught the ball, only to 
lose It right at the goal line.

The Mavericks plav host to 
the Ranger Bulldogs next 
Friday night in Maverick Sta
dium in the second non-con- 
ference tilt of the season.

OTHER SCORES
C isco 34. Ranger 7.
Comanche 35. Granbury 0.
Clyde 33. Winters 0.
Sonora 20. Coleman 6.
Breckcnridgc 21. Stamford 6.
Band 31, Throckmorton 0.

Ten Tankersley of Tuscola, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Tankersley. spent last weekend 
in the home o f her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs W E. Tankersley .

FIRST CHAMBER AWARD - - Mrs. Jim Horton accepts an award on 
behalf of the Eastland Centennial Memorial Library, from James Fullen. 
chairman of the Chamber's Award Committee for Community Im
provement. The award was presented Friday afternoon and says in part. 
“ For outstanding achievement in an effort to improve and enhance our 
community "

TESCOTo Ask City Council 
To Approve New Rates
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Texas Electric Service Com- 
panv Manager Frank Savre will 
ask the Fastland City Council on 
Sept IS. to approve new 
electric rates that will increase 
the company's revenues by 9%.

Sayre said the exact sue of 
the increase for anv Individual 
depends on (h r amount and 
pattern o f  use A typical 
customer w hose electric hill for 
the icar averages SIS a month 
will have a 6.4 percent annual 
increase. The increase gener
ally will be less for users of 
small amounts of electricity and 
more for users o f large 
amounts, he said.

"Eastland residents today 
have electric rates among the 
lowest in the na tion ". Sayre 
told the council, "an d  we... 
want to keep it that way. But to 
continue to give our customers 
reliable service ai the lowest 
possible price in the long run. 
wc must build new plants using 
cheaper fuels than natural 
gas.”

Sayre said the new plants will 
use lignite coal and nuclear 
fucl--both much cheaper than 
natural gas at today's market 
prices Large reserves of lignite 
and supplies o f nuclear fuel 
have already been acquired, he 
said.

Because of the high construc
tion costs for the new plants. 
Sasrc said, the cost of produ 
dug electricity will go up. "Bui 
these new plants, expensive as 
ihcy arc. will still produce 
electricity cheaper than plants 
using gas at today's high 
prices ". he said

Currently TESCO s long-term 
contracts for low -cost natural 
gas arc helping to keep rates 
down But those contracts will 
expire in about five years, and 
gas todav -if it can he found at 
all--is much more expensive.

"The price of gas and oil has 
skyrocketed." Sayre said, and 
wc can no longer be sure these 
tucls will be available to serve 
our customers' needs.

TESCO now uses natural gas 
lor ncarlv N O "o f its fuel needs, 
with lignite and small amounts 
o f fuel oil making up the 
remaining portion. Companv 
plans call for lignite and nuclear 
fuel to supply 65” )' of power 
generation bv 1962.

Savre said the construction 
program is on schedule, with 
three lignite generating units 
already in operation and seven 
under construction. Work on 
the Comanche Peak Nuclear 
power plant near Glen Rose is 
also on schedule.

To finance the program-- 
whtch calls for some $500 
million in the years 1975 
through I977--TESCO must 
borrow large sums of money in 
the highly competitive money 
market. Savre said. If the 
company's revenues aren't suf
ficient. he indicated, the com
pany's credit rating will be 
lowered and borrowing would 
be more difficult and more 
expensive.

So tar. hi said. TESCO has

been able to borrow at the 
lowest possible interest rales 
because of us high credu rating 
If that rating is lost, the 
company could only borrow at 
higher interest rales, adding 
luilUmv ol iluUai s lo ihc cost ot 
providing electricity

In continue raising the 
money needed to build these 
new plants.”  Sayre said, "wc 
must have sufficient revenues 
lo maintain investor confidence. 
Bui keeping revenues at an 
adequate level in the face of 
rising costs is difficult. Despite 
our cffnris to cut back expenses, 
inflated costs o f labor, materials 
and olher needs arc continually 
driving up ihe cost of providing 
our customers with electric 
cnergv.”

Bv maintaining a sound 
financial position in the past. 
Savre said. TESCO has been 
able lo provide good service 
while keeping rales below those 
in most other parts o f the 
countn. He said a $20 residen
tial electric bill in Eastland 
todas would be $56 in New 
York. $2" in Chicago. $32 in

\usliii and $2° in San Antonio
Sasrc. who said the increase 

was the "v e ry  minimum”  
required to keep Ihe investor 
confidence needed to raise Ihe 
lunds ihc company needs. 
askeO th u  ihc new raxes 
become cffe.tivc T\?e 1. and he 
applied to all bills calculated 
from meter readings on or after 
Ian I |9N>

I t  SI O's last rate increase, 
earlv hi 1974. raised revenues 
about 4% . Before that, the 
eompanv had received only 
three rale increases (in 1951. 
1461 and |9°2) and had made 
several rale reductions, most 
recently in I9t>3 and !9t>5

A Public Utility Regulatory 
Act passed by ihc Texas legis
lature in its last session 
established a commission which 
will have jurisdiction over 
electric rales beginning Sept I. 
I9°h in unincorporated areas 
only M unicipalities will con
tinue to regulate electric utili
ties within their corporate 
hnuls. hut beginning Sept. I, 
14”  can iranslcr rate regula
tion to ihc commission



FOR SALE -1956 Old-smobik 
t,,XK* mechanical running ion 
duion Looks nice. $125 See at 
106 N Connellee 629-2591 
t-72

M ill SL FOR SALE 
Crrslwood Addllion 

'll| Oakwmid 
Phone

K )R  SALE--5 acre* wooded 
land. just north o f Carbon city 
limit* on Highway 6 Water and 
electricity a* ailable $.1500
t-72

FOR SALE All kind* of greet 
ing card* $1 50 to $2 50 per bo* 
Sabine Terrace Apt #61. Call 
629 1.188 t-’ 2

FOR SALE
New M obile Home* FH A 

financing available VA finan 
cing now available Many 
models and size* to choose 
from Low down payment Low 
monthly payment* Eastland 
Direct Factory Outlet. Olden. 
Te*as. Office phone 65.1 2432 or 
home phone 62*1-211' t-tf

FOR SALE
l  sed Norge dryer with 
instruction* book. Need* 
repair*. $35 ra*h. Call 
62*1 2413. t-tf

FOR S4LE--75 acre* of 
land. Improved, 3 spring 
tanks and ham. Coastal and 
love gras* and peanut 
acreage $450 acre. I mile 
»e * t of Cisco. Call 629 2068 
anytime after 5. t-75

FOR SALE OR RENT -3 
bedroom IV. bath with 
den House i* at 120*1 Bliss. 
Cisco 442 263  ̂ after 5 
p.m t NO

MISC FOR SALE IT S terrific 
the way w e 're  selling Blue 
Lustre for cleaning rug* and 
upholstery Rent electrte sham 
p«»»cr Pcrrv Brothers, t-72

FOR SALE THE proven carpet 
cleaner Blur Lustre is easy on 
the budget Restores forgotten 
colors Rent electric shampooer 
Coats Furniture, t-72

f l ) K  S M I  1 P i  j n u l  t r u c k s  
Good shape Call 6.19 2482. 
< u r h o n  | . 7 3

MIR SALE Seed oats Call 
'14 20*13. M L Maynard. Un
man t-73

I >>k s a if  1* 7 3 oids 442 laa 
mileage perfect condition. Call 
aflt r s Vi 1)2*1 1212 t-’ 4

FOR SALE Big selection of 
construction paper Just in time 
for school Priced to sell 
Eastland Telegram t-tf

FOR SALE AKC Register 
ed Brittany Spaniel Puppies 
Eu-ellant blood line Call 
62*1 I '66 t-72

FOR SALE Pickup camper 
on trailer. Also hay grazer, 
hav well fertilized $1 25 a 
bale 62*1 2066 anytime 
after 5. t-75

IltKIFT SHOP 
has received pickup load of 
out of town clothing lor all 
lamil) * 10 E asl 'th . I  isc-o. 
442 2MH t-76

FOR SALE 10c compasses for 
IfV while the* lasr Eastland 
Telegram, t-tf

E'ORSALE- 11174 Mustang 
II. V- C with air. deluxe 
interior vtnyd door strips 
and pin striped. l4.oou 
miles $3,250 C a l l6 »  2783 
t- 73

FOR SALF BY OW NER I
month old. 1 bedroom, brick 
home. 2 car garage central atr. 
built ins. plush shag carpet, 
beautiful brick paneling in 
living room and dining room 
Small down payment and 
assume payments Call 442- 
2544 t-72

FOR S H F  I Shetland sheep 
dog puppies 3 months old 
\K ( registered Fine blood 
luu ( all 442 I ' f ’h. after 5 p nt 
nr weekends. Cisco, t-72

FOR S M I IDtit \ W Nc „
brakes and good mileage Sec at 
Muirlicad Apts, on Commerce.. 
Apt 7. |.7.3

FOR SALE M T b a M f f  woi
make good work car $200 
t mod gjs mileage See at V)S N 
Walnut or call 62*1-1032 after 6
p.m t-tf

C XRIIIIF THANKS
We w ish to take this means of 

c ypn ssuig our sincere thanks to 
all who were v> kind during the 
recent Uiss of our loved one 
l specialty do wc appreevate the 
cards flowers, fianl and many 
»ulK-r oprcsskKis of sympathy. 
WY want to thank the doctors, 
nurses and stall at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital

Sincerely 
Mrs Ruth Guv and Family

W ANTED-Mat urr woman 
in help care for inv alld boy. 
No lifting. Salary and house 
furnished. Would prefer 
married couple in house. 
Call 62*1 2018. Eastland.
_____________________________

W ANTED
Hav Baling (  all 628-1581 
nr see Elmer Sulliven! in 
Olden. leva*, t-63

SEDAN HAV 
* $1.75 per bale
About 12.000 bale*. Sell 
an> amount. (  on tact Henrs
Wilson. Okra. Teta*. 1-66$

Sunday. September 7, 1975

C.B. RADIOS From *99.95
Antcnno$, Etc. In Stock

j t o t t m *  » " * « '  !

W ANTED  Yard man to do 
mowing and edging To keep 
yard once a week, without 
supervision 628-2163. t-75

1111.1 *>|[)i VPAHTME'Vrs
A ’ tiic'ivi iHte liedroom ,md 
efftcie iH ies A ll un lilies 
(ki d ilk liulmg T\ entile 
Call 1)2*1 MB? oi i,J>i 
2612 D- t|__________________

W ANTED-2 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house to rent 
In or around Ea*tland. 
References available
Please call 628-1625. t 60

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
(  all Hollis W illiams 

442 1811
Hay Hauling Also Available

Chairs, file*, safes, fire files, 
tables, desk cash and carry 
Save 20-50°' Large selection 8 
to 5 30 week days Saturday 8-1 
Value City. 1030 Butternut. 
Abilene 1-77

1-76

w a n t e d TO HU ('--lived guns
629 1128. ir 629 2446 after 6
P m t-tf

W ANTED ClH)ks and wait re*-
*e* at the White Elephant in
C isco See Paul Gill or Mike
Sabo, t-tf

FURNISHED • >l< 
l N F fR M S IlE I ' 

U 'A K TM 1 M * i  
RENT tf
1. ivnl Oaks \p-< i t it ■- 

i n4 Koval l..im- t-'isc 
442 1232 442 2*0

FOR RENT -3 bedroom 
house. 702 W. Patler*on.

t-TV

W ANTED- Middle age couple 
to live in small furnished house 
on premises. Rem free, plus 
salary for woman to assist with 
household duties, two in family. 
No hard work involved, ideal, 
permanent position for couple 
Worth investigating Write 
P O Bov 685. Eastland. Texas. 
Give name and address, will 
contact you. t-tf

HOMI W O R M  Ks w  ANTI l>
In this area to lace leather goods 
at home No experience neces
sary. Earn $150 per week Send 
$1 00 (refundable) and long 
stamped envelope to Appala
chian Leather Goods. 100 Main 
Street. Wilhamsville. Va. 2446' 
1-73

OR RENT Attractive • 
ind 2 bedroom apartnu nt ■ 
Also nice bedroom an il 
bath All bills paid inclu 
t ug cable Call 628-17.31 or 
6*1.2125 l-lf

FOR RENT- Mobile Home 
and mobile home spaces 
653 2220 t-tf

WANT TO BUY or lease, one to 
one and one-half acres outside 
city lim its with access to 
highway Tel. 64 ' 3580 after 10 
a m l-tf

WANTED
( arpenler work, building or 
rem odeling. All general 
carpenter work. Free esti
mates. Call 628-1654. U.V. 
V- illiams.

HELP WANTED 
Relief IV Ns and aide*. 
Apply to Cisco Nursing 
Center. 1404 Front Si.. 
Cisco, or call 442-1471. 1-76

FREE
15 head longhorn Cattle 
leow*. calves and hull with 
the purchase of my farm: 
140 acre*, six room house, 
five dirt tank*. 28 down, 
balance 6 . Id  Sargent.
628-2466 or 628-1658 after 5 
p.m. t-tf

G U ARAN TEEYO lR  FUTURE 
GUARANTEED TRAINING

If you've got what it takes, the 
Navy will guarantee advanced 
technical training. Opportunity 
to learn skills that can lead to 
future in wide variety of 
technical job fields. Great pav 
as you train. Top benefits Earn 
.10 days paid vacation a year 
Contact your Navy recruiter at 
157 Pine. P.O Bo* U 8J, 
Abilene. t-72

■■ m m r a n u  r t i f  ■ 1
Residential , t om me rrial • 
and Industrial wiring. New 
or old conslnicllon. bouse 
power specialists. For 220 
volt appliances. Eastland.

W bile and E tna authorized 
sewing machine dealer. 
Repair all kinds, by factory 
trained mechanic. DAVIS 
FABRICS. 610 W . 2nd. 
Cisco, p-tf

DO YOU NEED AN 
APARTMENT?

1 & 2 Bedroom , Unfurnished, *120 Up, Bills 
Paid, To Be Available About Jan. 1, 1976.
If Interested Cal Gorl Gorr, 442-3642, Days 
Or 442-1642 Nights Or See At 807 Ave. D. 
For Further Information.

ALL SIZES

W ash jeans, corduroy and 
permanent press work - 
pants. $2.50 pr. ladies and 
girls shoes, choice S2.00 
pr.: 3 prs. for $5. ladies 
nylon horses, 4 pr*. for 
$1. CISCO ARMY S I R 
ELI S. 1201 Ave. D. 442- 
3620.

Assurance 
... It Matters
Depend on u« when 
there’s a need for  
im m e d ia te  a m b u 
lance service. Ca ll 
us day or night for 
fast action. ‘

Vodent Hate*

Arrington Funeral 

Home

Ph. 629-2611

Mercer* Appliance Repair. 
Dishwasher*, washers, • 
dryer*, stove., disposals, 
aad ovens. G.R. M ercer. 
Olden. Tern*. 653 24/3

1775 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
EASTLAND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Eastiand Telegram 629-1707

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
Repair Center. Servicing all 
make*. New and used for sale. 
Complete line o f parts. Our 
work is guaranteed 628-1604 
t-76

^OR RENT Furnished private 1 
room cottage* with carport- 
Daily, weekly, or morthl* . 
Pleasant Place Motel, we t 
edge of Eastland. Call 628-66' ■ 
t-tf

NOTICE-For your alumi
num storm windows. - 
screens, doors, window 
awnings, and carports, call 
Otis Coleman. 628-1644 
t-tf

Do our companies give Bumper
Discounts; Driver Training Cre
dit. National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course Cre
dit; Second Car Credit; Divid
end* and Ea*v Payment Plan* 
for all eligible policy holder*? 
You bet! Come see us. 
Frcyschlag Insurance Agency 
on North Side o f Square.

m - y .  G .K a a I“ i g n  s c n o o i

S e p t S —  D u b lin  • •  E e t t le n d •  0 0
S e p * 12 —  R a n g e . e» E e t t le n d •  00
S e p * 1 9 —  D e L e o n  •«  D e L e o n 1 0 0
S e p * 2 6  —  A lb a n ,  #« A lb a n , •  00
O c f  )  —  O p e n  D a te
O c t  10 — - C o le m a n  « t  C o le m a n 7 30
O c t  f 7 — • H a m i l t o n  e *  E e t t le n d 7 10
O c *  2 4 —  * C i» c o  C i» c o 7 30
O c t  J l  —  • B r e c k e n r id g e  «< E s » fU n d 7 30
N o *  7 —  - C ly d e  C ly d o 7 10
N o .  14 —  - C o m a n c h e  a *  E a » * la n d 7 30

m MD a-T ae i

S e p * 11 C ly d e  a t  C ly d e  S JO 
C ly d e  a *  E e t t le n d  

S a p * I I  D e L e o n  a *  E e t t le n d  S 30

6 4 5
7 0 0

6 30 7 45
S a p * 25  A lb a n ,  a *  E e t t le n d  5 0 0 o 0 0 7 30
O c *  2 H e n k e *  • •  B le n k t * 7 30
O c *  9 C ■ i c o  a *  C is c o  5 0 0 6 0 0 7 30
O c t  1 * 1 ,  > c k  *1  E a X la n d  * 0 0 6 0 0
O c *  16 I ' e c k  a *  I r e c k 5 30
O c *  23  C i ic o  e *  E e » * le n d  4  30 5 30 7 10
O c t  10  C u e *  «  C l» c *  S 0 0 6 0 0 7 30
N o .  6 C ly d e  a *  E e $ * le n d  5 30 6 45

C ly d e  e t  C ly d e 7 0 0

«
I FOR RENT--F«rn lshed • 

J mobile home and m oblle ( 
6 home spares. 653-2220. ■
{  M l «
♦  ____________*

can at| murtd 
with us than with 
any other company 
Find out why now1

James O Wortman

705 W Mam SI 
Easlland 

Ph 629 1096

S T A T E  F A R M
M«i«*i M»«i*at« Campaay

FAMILY PROTECTOR

Call;
James O Wortman 
706 W' Main SI 
Easlland Ph 629- 1UU6
S la t*  Farm L ife  In su rance  C om pany

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

A Body & Fender Work

A Wrecks Rebuilt 
A  Painting

629 2372
300 W. Commerce

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING
629-2753 

Res. 639-2340

S C O T T Y 'S  B A K N 
MISCELLENOUS PAIN 
TING 1315 S Lamar 
E^astland.Tex I paint lawn 
lurnilure appliances 
-•oc* trailors mein! 
j  vnmgs boat trailors 

etui gates Corral panel* 
tractors Also polish anJ 

» ax Automobiles come 
o', or Call L A  Sco. 1 U

M \SONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall Call 
Joseph Housson. W .M ., at 
628-1.114or L.E Huckabay. 
Scc'y. at 628-1381 for 
information.

$50 reward for return of 
brown Chihuahua puppy 10 
weeks old, taken from 
carnival grounds. Call 629- 
2861 or contact Joy O'Brien 
1306 S. Seaman, t-74

WIESEN’S MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

All Types
Tel. 647-1676 or 647-1665 

In Ranger

City Cab 

629-2812

Eastland 
Telegram

629-1707
11 1 . OBRIEN 

PI BUSKE R AND EDITOR
Second Class Postage paid at 

Eastland Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Published semi-weekly Thur
sday* and Sundays by Eastland 
Counts Newspapers Inc. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By 
carrier in city. 15 cents a week 
or bS cents a month: one year by 
mail in county $5; city P.O. 
Boxes $6; one year elsewhere in 
state $ ': out of state. $10.00 per 
year.
NOTICE: Any erroneous re 
flection upon the charcter 
standing or rcputatkvn of any 
person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the 
columns o f this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor.

"A ll real estate advertised in 
this newspaper is subject to 
Federal Fair Housing Act o f 
1868 which makes it illegal to 
advertise 'any preference, lim
itation. or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex. or 
natural origin, or an intention to 
make any such preference. 
Iimttatkm. or discrimination.”  

“ This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. Our readers 
are informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.”

"W e handle anyth i.g 
but litterlwags"

GOODE PEST CONI KOI. 
Phone 628 1178 after 3 la

310 N Am merman

IGat be*. Ants. Terir ties ' 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL iU AKAN TEE  )

WATKINS DEALER 
V era Sherrill 

406 S. Bassett, Eastland 
Leave name and address 
during dav. Phone 628-8018

SENKEL'S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N. College 

Phone 628-1268 after 5 00 
Custom Built Cabinets. 
Mobile Home Set-up. and 
Repair, Remodeling and 
Genera] Carpentry Week. 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

W HITE PINE ELECTRIC
Is open for business and I* 
here to stay. 24 hour 
service with licensed men 
on duty. Commercial, resi
dential and Industrial and 
mobil home electrical re 
pair. Denver Stagner Jr., 
owner 629-2881. t-tf

Singer aew..*, .•cul'tunc 
Repatt Center 

Servicing all make*
New and l se l for Sale 
Complete lint ot par s 
W RIGHT At CTION 

COMPANY
106S Seaman 629 - 2468

NOTICE- Mattresses. 
Complete bedding made by 
Western Mattress Co.. San 
Angelo. Best quality, low 
price, renovate or exchange 
new. Every other Wednes
day They're guaranteed. 
For home appointment call 
Lois M eazell, 629-2703, 
leave name, t-tf

JAF POODLE GROOMINu 
14 MILES SOUTH OF 
CISCO ON HIGHW AY 206. 
PHONE 725-6540

A  National 
A m o  Formats Union lu  Insurance Companias

LARRY ARMSTRONG 
104 (  ommene RCG Building 

Easlland, lexas
629-1342 _______________

Offering Complete Multiple Line Insurance Service

A U TO  (A * M  A N 0  H O M E O W N IR S  FA fiM O W N fRS
r it tS O N A l U A IIU T V

CROP HAIL HR! LIF«

O n e - S t o p  Im u r a n c e  S e r v i c e  fo r  H om e,  Family  a  ed F o rm

,W W fcor rats. me.
BOBCHELETTE 
General Manager

Mexican Food Special
Your Favorite Mexican Food Prepared The 

Way You Like It.
Only 4 ^ 2 0

Price Includes Tax A Drink 
Cad For Reservations 629-2655

SKALED POWER CNOINC PA
COLUMIUSSMOCKS 

W H IT A K E R  W IRE

S o  J l o  J l u i o  Snarls
0 1 7  - 0 2 0  2 1 9 0

Open Saturday Till 4:00 p.m

D o u o  L u c a s  
m a n *  o r  >*

l i * L  8UAL

300 S SEAMAN 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 7644

QUALITY IS NO ACCIDENT

CUSTOM HAY BALING 
Done by bale or on half 

And done right 
Hill W (Ison Bill Sullivent 
629-8083 629-1205
t-tf

AvoRable At 
H & R Lumber 

715 West Main 
629-21U4

Custom New Homes

Turn Key Service From 
Plans To Financing

B.G. BROWN CONST. CO.. INC 
H20 W. Main. Kastland 

629 - 2404 
Nights 629 - H0M2

A t SALES
D * L £  J C A f tV  HASTA 
2 i 5  s .  v j * L N U T - e A s n n  

PH0K£ O M ’M 6 H r6 2 < i-Z IO Z

R O O F I N G

SIDING
c o n n e re

R enooeu/oG
ALL W Pes H one R ip tk tN s

GUARD
SIDING  -  WITH 

IS YEARS ON FIN ISH  
IS  'YERRS ON S ID IN G

NQN-PRQTflT£D

VINAL •* FINAL
we HUN OLE SOLID SWING

SOLID COLOR ALL THE M Y THttmH 
SCRATCHES 00  NOT S H tlii 

BEAUTY' INSULATION' DURA0ILTY 
Z 0_y6 R R  PRORATED GUARANTY

CALL 629-2102. FOR
race  ESTIMATE

O N AN 9 RCPAIK JOB
PROMPT COURTEOUS



Mrs. Myrtle Morren Guest Artist For EGAA
Mrs. M yrtle Morren o f 

Eastland was the guest artist at 
the opening meeting o f the 
Eastland County Art Associa
tion meeting Thursday night.

She demonstrated the art o f 
Macrame, and after the meet
ing the Macrame was won by 
Mrs. Jay Staggs.

Officers o f the club are: Mrs.

J.C. Poe. president: Mrs. Al 
Novak, yice president; Mrs. 
Henry Parsons. Secretary and 
Treasurer; Mrs. Bob Phillips, 
and Mrs. Jack Hubbard, pro
gram and yearbook: Mrs. Jay 
Staggs. publicity, and Mrs. Guy 
Lyerla. historian.

The club has outstanding 
programs arranged for each 
month. Guest artists will 
include: Mrs. Martha Kelly of 
Breckenridge. demonstrating - 
acrylics at the October meeting: 
Mrs. Myrtle Wilks o f Cisco will 
demonstrate pastels at the 
November meeting. In Januaiy 
Nell McConnell of Stephenville 
will be guest artist and Betty 
Cross of Eastland will demon
strate oil painting at the 
February meeting. Guest artist 
for March will be Mrs. Phyllis 
Sanders of Seymour followed by 
Nell Gobel of Baird for the April 
program. And Esme Glenn of 
Abilene will give the final 
program in May.

The highlight of the year is 
the Art Show to be held in the 
spring.

Bulldogs Win 
Over (Carbon

Mullm halfback Ricky Shelton 
broke two long touchdown runs 
and passed for another here 
Thursday night to lead the - 
Bulldogs to a 46-0 victory over 
Carbon

Mullin. of District 6B. built 
up a 25-0 first period lead and 
allowed the W olverines to 
penetrate only once inside its 30 
yard line.

In the first period. Phil 
Hickman passed 20 yards to 
Kandy Lindsey for a touchdown.
A little later Shelton ran 50 
yards for a score and. just 
before the end of the period, he 
passed 30 yards to Lindsey for 
another touchdown.

Shelton broke a bO yard 
touchdown run in the second 
period. Gary Bearden and 
Brsan M osier added short 
touchdown runs in the final 
period for Mullin.

Ranger Junior College
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS 

ON RJC CAMPUS
Place: In New IY<-hn<>lnj.v Builtlina I- 
E ir * t  da 's** M i r r tn pg? I i h  7!> ^

B:00 a.in. - 11 :30 a.in.I)a> Cla*sN Schedule 
Mon. Thru Fri.
Kscning Class Schedule 6:30 p.m. - 0:30 p.m. 
l ues. & I'liiirs.
Eligibility: No Prerequisite (Men Or \\ omen)
Registration: Before 10th Class l)a> (Sept. IB. I04.">I

Contact - l)r. Hodnes Wright Or Dean W.K. Amenshine
Ranger Jr. College 

Ranger. Texas 76170 
Phone: IBI7I 647-3234

K n joy \ 11 New Facilities
'J I .earn A Trade (Or Be More Confidence In

The One A oil lla\e|

Be Sneaky %
And Order  ̂our

Christmas Cards
Now

From Brand New

V )  &

Beautiful Selection:

Personalized Imprint 

■ Large Selections

Eastland
T elegrairi
On The Square In Eastland

U

Homemakers
Resume
Meetings
A fter their break for the 

summer, the Eastland Young 
Homemakers Club will resume
their monthly m eetings on 
Tuesday. Sepl. 9, at 7:00. They 
will meet ai the Bank Commu 
nity Room and then go to 
Gorman for a tour of the Nutri- 
Rich Peanut Co.

The Young Homemakers 
completed their programs last 
spring with several meetings at 
local businesses including 
Rita's Fashion Fabrics. (Juet- 
ta's Sportswear Boutique and 
Sherry Arther's Chic Boutique 
The Iasi meeting was a lasting 
bee in honor of the club's little 
sister Betty Martinez who was 
presented with a $50 scholar
ship..

The club's officers for this 
year arc: Sharon Lewis, presi
dent; Rita Wilson, vice presi
dent; Sue Pierce, secretary. 
Clara Glueck. treasurer; Judy 
Underwood, reporter; Julie 
Chaney, parliamentarian. Any
one interested in join ing the 
club should feel free to attend 
this meeting or contact Presi
dent Sharon Lewis for further 
information.

‘75

Sunday, September 7, 1975

A Bicentennial Tribute
As I sal and watched 

television with Kenneth last 
night--"F.D R -The Man Who 
Changed A m erica '', many ■ 
memories of those years came 
to mind. And to me it became 
imperative to give tribute in this

Bicentennial Year to the man 
who guided and led Eastland 
through the great depression 
years:

Mayor C.W Hoffmann. Sr.
He spent many hours and 

many o f his own dollars

Merriman To Host Fellowship

19:
OYlftOA

Harold Dean Keith of Carbon 
was selected to be included in 
Ihe edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of America

The Outstanding Young Men 
of America Program is spon 
sored by leading men's civic 
and service organizations • 
throughout the nation.

In every community there are 
young men working diligently to 
make their cities and country a 
better place in which lo live. 
These men. having distin
guished themselves in one or 
more fields o f endeavor, are 
outstanding and deserve to be 
recognized for their ach ieve
ments. The criteria for selection 
include a man's voluntary 
service to community, profes
sional leadership, academic 
achievement, business advance 
-ment. cultural accomplish
ments and civic and political 
participation.

Harold Keith along with 
approximately 9.000 fellow Out 
standing Young Men from the 
United States, will be featured 
in this prestigious annual 
awards publication.

Ihc Board of Advisors and 
I doors salute wit chosen as 
Outstanding Young Meh of 
A m enu

The M erriman Baptist 
Church will ho t the District 
Fellowship Friday night. 
Services w ill begin at 7 :30 p m 
These fellowships are held once 
a month and are geared for the 
youth of our district A quiz is 
held in both the Junior and 
Senior divisions and Merriman 
has won these quizzes for seven 
of the eight months of this year

Flatwood 11.1).
Flatwood H D Club met in 

the home of Ellen Horn.
Mrs. Dcree Sherrill opened 

the meeting the the creed and 
prayer.

Ellen Horn gave the devo
tional from Matthew 15:29-31.

Roll call was answered with 
"M v Favorite Book".

There were ten present with 
Mrs Janet Thomas, extension 
agent, as visitor.

Report o f the last meeting 
was read by Tina Graves.

The club is planning their 
summer picnic for Sepl. 18. 
This will be in ihe lake home of 
Juanita Masscngalc.

Zelma Lusk gave a good 
council report The |9’ b year 
book was discussed.

The club w ill have a hake sale 
at ihc Senior Cili/ens Bazaar

Mrs. Thomas gave the 
program on "Winterizing Your 
H om e", which was enjoyed 
very much.

Zelma Lusk gave the recrea
tion "Laugh a Little".

Delicious refreshments o f 
cake, punch and nuts were 
served to Vera Talley, Ethel 
Rowell, Zelma Lusk. Deree 
Sherrill. Tina Graves. Ellen 
Horn. Dorths Await. Bessie 
Marie McCollum. Juanita Mas- 
sengale. Ellen Reddick and 
Janet Thomas.

Trophies are awarded in 
December of each year to the 
church who has won these the 
most times Merriman has 
been well represented in their 
junior division with David and 
Nancy Nelms and Lisa Casey 
The Senior D ivision 
representatives have been Jim 
and Craig Roberts. Tommy 
Baugh and Jason Jordan 

There is also special music at 
each service

Guest speaker for the service 
Friday night will be Garry 
Worden of Stamford, pastor nl 
the Temple Baptist Church 

He has just returned from a 
trip to India where he preached 
u ith fhe help of a translator and 
plans to return to India in the 
early part iM the coming year 

Area residents are invited to 
attend according to pastor 
Doyle Roberts

Refreshment will be served 
im m ediately follow ing the 
service

traveling to Austin, to San 
Antonio and to Washington. 
D.C. in behalf of ihe W.P.A 
and other Federal Programs, 
which kept some of us from 
going hungry. I worked at city 
hall during those years and to 
my knowledge he never took a 
dime of the city's money for 
traveling expenses He did it all 
with love in his heart for the 
people of Eastland who were 
less fortunate than he. The 
delinquent water bills and the 
delinquent taxes were "a  mile 
long" for most, but gradually, 
with the strong guiding hand of 
Mavor C W Hoffmann Sr., 
these outstanding bills were 
cleared from the books.

The cemetery was landscaped 
and revitalized, the swimming 
pool and the recreation building 
were built along with many park 
improvements, streets were 
paved, a day nurserv for needy 
children, under the parental 
guidance o f Mrs Bernice 
Siephcns. was organized, the 
Eastland Lake dam was raised 
to provide more vital water, the

Kingling Lake area was made 
into a beautiful and relaxing 
recreation resort, with a quaint 
and rustic little bridge crossing, 
and the water standpipes on 
park hill were painted and kept 
in fine shape--but

Along with the toil and the 
sadness of the Great Depression 
for Eastland, there was a happy 
and bright side.

Mr Hoffmann was young He 
had humor, he had determina
tion. he had wealth, he had 
enthusiasm, and last but not 
least, he had a "b ig  heart" and 
knowhow His enthusiasm was 
inspiring for all of us with whom 
he worked and was associated.

His Fourth of July celebra
tions. his street dances, his 
picnics, his New Year's  eve 
parlies, and his policem en's 
balls were all highlights of the 
depression days.

Yes these men. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Carl W Hoff
mann Sr., come along but once 
in a liteimie and

They did change our lives.
Clara Miller Butler

Hollands Drive In
(Quality, (Juan tity, Quickness 

1ml H easonahle Prices

Highway 80 West Of Eastland 

Phone In Orders 629-2215 Member TRA

■  !  
■

■ m

Sale ends Oct 6 1975

III I  \ f H ‘ S  

Of Setritii*

/  n u n  0 : 0 0  a . i n .  -  . 1 : 0 0  p . m  

I  a n t e  Z a n d e r s  *

V

ON SALE FOR THE 
FIRST TIME

SAVE *100
o n  I N S T E A D
t lw  b ra *  that g iv e  
fu lln ess  w ith ou t fa ls e n e s s

e 108 Tricot Cups
Reg $ 7 50 NOW ONLY S6 50
#109 -  Lace Cups
Reg *7 50 NOW ONLY *6  50
e 136 Tricot Cups -  Plunge Style 
Reg *7  50 NOW ONLY *6  50

S A V E M jO O o o  
C R O S S  Y O U R  H E A R T *
U ntfe rcup S upport Pmn&

■"T \1 ; ■ '
•  120 Lace Cups Sfretcb St'ac 
Reg I 6 f  NOW ONLY $5 50*
•  122 LaceC ^ps F ibern Lined 
R»*d $6 O- NOW ONLY S5 95

w
▼ 1

*0 cue* f t  00 more

\ U
i

Open T ill  |

11:00 p.m. j
*w *G h r On Home

\ OF TEXAS. INC.
1 BOBCHELETTE (tame \iuhts

General Manager

SAVE s 2.00 on i can't believe it's a girdle girdles
unbelievable control, yet lightweight

STYLE SIZE REG NOW O NLY
•  2500 Open M XXXXL* $1395 $1195
•  2502 S 9 95
•  2504 Shortie XXL* S1395 $1 195
•  2506 Average Leg S XXL* $14 95 $12 95
•  2508 Long Leg SXXXXL* $15 95 $13 95
•  2510 High-Waist (Open M XXL* $16 00 $14 00
•  2512 High-Waist Long Leg M XXXXL* $18 95 $16 95
•  2514 High-W nst Average L€ r 'J xXXXL* $1 7 95 $1595

•All XL XXL p rice s StOO m ore 'A u  X X X I XXXXL Or.o-s $2 0 0 more v
Harelik's Inc.

Eastland

Ladies League 
Bowling Season

The Thursday Morning 
Ladies League started its 
bowling season last Thursday 
There are 12 standing teams in 
this weekly event. The first 
high team series is Hubbard 
Lake Steak House with 1645 
pins Second is Citizens 
National Bank of Breckenridge 
with 1634 pins and third is First 
National Bank of Breckenridge 
with 1625 pins

The First High Team game 
was Citizens National with 567 
and second was First National 
Bank of Gorman with 580 and 
third was team no. 2 with 578

First High Individual series 
went to Betty Wood with 496, 
2nd was Aretta Fisher with 476 
and third was Hazel Collins 
with 469

First High individual game 
went to Lennie Coen, with 184 
Second was Hazel Collins with 
177 and third was Aretta Fisher 
with 174

Kevoked
The five-year probated sen

tence of a former Eastland mar 
was revoked Wednesday in a 
hearing before 91st District 
Court Judge Earl Conner

Rusty Carl Dixon. 24. of Fort 
Worth, was sentenced to five 
years to the Texas Dept, of 
Corrections in Huntsville.

I LJ |\ | arilR dramalc a*UM Cte."".
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S«lr - IV  pe ndable - Insured 
SERMON'S MOBI1E HOME 

TOWING
Local or I ong Distance 

FA.HAYDEN  
I OH East Maple
•17-550-3584
Breckinridge

fcfcm tiara imH
NEW CAR 

REGISTRATIONS 
Mike Woods - - Chev 

Monahans

CITIZENS

RAY MOODY 
I • 715 - T27*

WAYNE D lRHAW  
a s s * k  i \  i>:
«2* 2743

HM W. Mala EasUand 
0 9  ■ ITS# or 0 9  24*4

49 Acres Near Eastland 

Nice 2 Bedroom Home 
City Water 
175 Pecan Trees 
Two Tanks 
Good Barn With 
Working Pens

CITIZENS

SOLDte two bedroom frame, it 
ocation in EasUand. nice

B.G BROWN BROKER 
0 9 -  hiw?
KARLA BROWN BROKER 
42* MN2

Richard E. Ward ■ Associate 
442- 3424
Both Ward • Associate 
442 1424

820 WEST MAIN STREET 
EASTLAND H R  STY 'S  

Y O U  ME
RESIDENTIAL DEALER 
*29-17*9 0 9  24*4

NOTHING LASTS FOREVER and this son t either' A two 
bedroom home with oni ^ i a r  garage Located in a
friendl> Eastland neight L l w  tshed yard on two lots All
this for only SI 1 0U0 Owner w ill carry mortgage. pa> ments under 
S1U0 per mo,

THIEVES" will think twice befure they consider this house, 
even though FHA has made it a steal payments are just over $100 
a month with an 8'x percent loan over 3*0 months Located in 
RANGEH just across from the Catholic church, it has two large 
bedrooms with a king size bath Spacious living room and 
formal dining room Modern kitchen with breakfast bar utility 
room central gas heat and air One car garage with workshop in 
back and plenty uf storage Nice yard fenced, fruit trees Low 
equity and assume loan

THE TIME TO BUY ' v y :  wn*t is i n i lw i  I * a 9 l
This Cisco property X E e l  D  read> for >ou Three 
bedrooms 'wo baths tvt lose toCHS

SOMETHING SPECIAI w a itg e fa r  you in RANGER Move 
nto Util three b e d r o o n ^ % i c k  home fur i i m .v S35o 
Jowr. I l i l j i i l g |  . p a c v V U e a i M S l i  With payments 
(d slightly over list) per month You can enjoy your own home 
with fireplace and one car garage nice yard, central heat and 
air. carpet, utility room

MATURITY AND CLASS, enjoy a serene Cisco neighborhood 
on corner lot. big trees This three bedroom two bath older home 
is nice Natural wood burning fireplace in family room, carpet, 
roomy

DON T .SMOTHER MoTHEH. handsome four bedroom home 
Isolated master bedroom three full baths luscious gold shag
carpeting throughout. .Super Big kitchen, separate large utility 
room back entry drive, paneling, central heat and air, MAKE 
OFFER' West Cisco

I \KK 10% AN ! n« .E ■ w ‘ ni,> ,’“ n ,hls
E.c-'uind •«■!• t I-irg* m V R l  I R  -mm- one tia'h central
heatandair carpet corn JP S P W P P-sn c in g  available 

n  It NTHN HOME ON H ILL 'hree miles east id Cisco on Hwy 
8t) F m t  and a hall ACR PW < Nr* bath, covered
enclosed palio. fenced S< ^ B 'e  dishwasher, disposal,
antenna and rotor d N f b  iw ^ i  - or garage, landscaped 
country living, with city conveniences 

FREE SQUIRRELS”  No charge for the squirrels playing in 
the big oak trees aruund this charmer It's a two bedroom doll 
house in Cisco Low equity and assume loan 

NEWLYWEDS or new £  # \ l  B \  , r*' ■ ,f*' perfect home for 
a couple Threebedroot j ^ B B  ^Bdecorated choice location. 
EastUnd

WF H.UF A < iRNI| 
comes with easy care 
home, nice yard 

RETIRE WITH INCOME home and rental property in East 
Cisco a good investment in today's market It doesn t cast a 
fortune to look

ARTISTIC ENGLISH a rare find in Eastland s Valley View 
Estates Get in on the ground floor of this new proposed home 
Are to begin foundation soon Match it progressing into a lovely 
three bedroom two bath dream tor your family 

UNHEARD O F '' In Cisco about tjvo year old brick home, six 
rooms central heat and air carport. NE Cisco, low monthly 
pay ments. $90

IT'S YOUR MOVE, quick possession on this 1971 Tornado 
mobil home Two bedroom. 1 bath. 12' x 52' perfect for weekend 
retreat at lake or your own lot in town. S500 equity and assume 
loan. S84 month 

NO PINCH N That's right No space or price pinch with this 
large four bedroom home in Cisco Blue Flame with built - ins. 
eye level oven, dishwasher disposal, natural wood burning 
fireplace new carpet and paint LOW down payment 

IDEAL LOCATION aw m inal or other business
purposes Corner lot tro^ f l l  ^B w e lo downtown Eastland 
Good set of scales w a ft*a -5 r jOO sq ft excellent for in
vestment

DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE Are you tired of renting" Privacy is 
priceless and that's what you will have in this two bedroom one 
bath cottage in Eastland Call today for details 

FIRST TIM F if 1 F B N  ice on this two bedroom
home in Eastland H f|Rur,“ ' H U  financing
available

YOl CAN STOP L O < ^ ^ % l  ^ V ve a loTe*> tw"  bedroom 
home in Cisco One bath e. nice neighborhood all it
n eeds is YOU

SEVEN DIGIT LIVING FOR FIVE is a feeling you will have 
living in this home All superior taste in design Pride of 
ownership is apparent in all respects 3 spacious bedrooms. 2 
plush baths, extra large den paneled with vaulted beamed 
ceiling, including natural wood burning fireplace, ultra - modem 
kitchen, an abundance of storage space with versatile additional 
room for game room or fourth bedroom Extra well groomed 
lawn Storage building in back, back entry drive. 6 ft. cedar 
fence Pleasant, friendly Eastland neighborhood 

Hours 8- S Mon - Erl.; S- l i s t  I - 4 Sun
C A U C U S. - ME CARE

Audie 0. Clark - - Chev - - 
Gorman

Michael B Pittman • Ford
• - Eastland

E R Senkel • • Ford - - 
EasUand 

JO
Joe K Martinez - - Chev - - 

Eastland
Weldon O Cunningham - - 

Olds - - Ranger 
Gerald M' Abies • GMC - • 

Eastland
M ARRIAGE LICENSES 

B L Hunter and Georgia 
Faye M allace

Tommy Ray Maynard and 
Jackie Gail Graham 

Ricky Edward Rone and 
Gena Gaven Glass on

INsTK l MENTS FILED 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Ben A Blankenship and w ife, 

dee d to the public • - proof of 
heirship

Matbe Moods Blankenship
• Estate) to the public - - cert, 
showing no inheritance tax due

Roland J Barnes and wife to 
Norman Orvtg and wife *- 
warranty deed 

Truett Been to Kenneth R 
Stroud and others • lease 
agreement

Thelma J Blackwell to R A 
Sims and wife - • correction 
deed

Arthur Been and wife to Dale 
Cartwright and w ife • • 
warranty deed 

John T Brown and wife to 
Richard D Dennis and wife - * 
warranty deed 

O.V. Cooper by lndp Exr to 
U S Cooper - warranty deed 

Raymond A Carlson and 
wife to Robert A Howell and 
wife - - deed of trust 

David W C ourt and wife to 
U S A. - - deed of trust 

Pearl P Crowell, dee d to the 
public - proof of heirship, will 
attached

Dale Cartwright and wife to 
1st SL Bk . Ranger - deed of 
trust

Sammy J Davis and w ife to 
Mrs W W (Daisy M ) D avis-
- warranty deed.

Ruby Nell Davis to Kenneth 
R Stroud and others - lease 
agreement

Boyce Donaway and life to 
Harvey A Frye and wife - ■ 
warranty deed 

Dr Pepper Bottling Co. to the 
public • - resolution 

Richard D Dennis and wife 
to 11 Fed SAL Assn - deed of 
trust

C.C. Easter to Jasper C. 
Easter and others - warranty 
deed

Eastland Natl Bk , to H.L. 
King and others - - rel deed of 
trust

W YILLIE  H Ezell and wife 
to Discovery Pet. Co Inc. - - 
oil. gas lease

Eastland Industrial Foun
dation, Inc to Lone Star Gas 
Co. • - esmt and right of way 

First State Bank. Ranger lo 
J W Johnston and others • • 
ml MML

First Fed SAL Assn to 
Benny Skinner and w ife - - rel 
deed of trust

Minnie Pearl Files lo I T  
Files, tru tee - - apt of trustee 

First Fed SAL Aan to
George Carter - - rel deed of
trust

First NaU Bk , Cisco to Boyce 
Donaway and w ife  • - rel. 
MML

Don R Grumbles and wife to 
Keith Insulating and Siding - • 
MML and asgn 

Elma Gilbert to U S A  - - 
asgn VL and DT 

Waymond E Greenwood and 
wile to 1st St Bk . Ranger - - 
deed of trust

Pobert A Howell and wife to 
Ray mond A Carl on and w i f e -
- warranty deed

H M M Oil and Gas Co to 
Arnold C Ray a gn OGL 

M O  Hay ter to the public • • 
a ffd

Bobby G Joyce. Admin to

CITIZENS
*20 M Main 

EasUand

42S  - I 7S S  o r  42S •  2

HE SELL FARMS - - 
NOT JUST LIST THEM

70 ACRES, located on IH 20 between Cisco and Eastland. L ive 
oaks four nice tanks. SS.ooo down or G.I.

140 ACRES. North of Cisco, Tank, native grass, creek, deer, 
turkey TERMS. $265 an acre

21 ACRES. SM' of Cisco. Highway frontage, plenty of good 
water. 1972 Mobile home. 14' x 76', good condition 

65 ACRES Near Scranton. 40 ac. cultivation, large older home, 
fruit trees spring, good water well, out buildings 

36 ACRES - OLDEN, $15,000. may use your G.I. on this one 
30 ACRES - South of Cisco - • Owner will finance, >.« minerals 

included
486 ACRES Lake Leon - 350 acres in cultivation, plenty 

irrigation, water 4 wheel movements. 2 bedroom home 
116 ACRES - COMANCHE COUNTY - 26 acres peanut

allotment, fronts on Hwy 16 with country roads on two sides, 
ow ner will divide

30 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY’ - - All in coastal, oak 
trees three tanks, two wells, windmill, very nice place, barn and
lots

40 ACRES - COMANCHE COUNTY - - All in ctttsUl. slock 
tanks, cross fenced, two wells, windmill, hay barn and cattle

1 pens
85 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY - all in coastal, older 

house, nice creek, three tanks, 5 to6ac timber, cattle pens 
123 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY - - A ll in coastal, stock 

tank. well. Duster area
26 ACRES • ERATH COUNTY - will accept G.I., highway 

frontage 7 ac coastal, creek, city water 
8 ACRES OLDEN - three bedroom, two bath older home, out 

building more acreage joining this one. 90 percent loan 
58 ACRES between Lake Leon and Desdemona ■ good natural 

place for lake 13 acres in cultivation ■ use your G.I. on this one 
295 ACRES ■ 40 ac peanuts. 14 ac. lovegrass. 60 ac coastal, 

good 25 ac oat field, two irrigation wells, deer, turkey. 29 percent 
down.

175 ACRES • EASTLAND COUNTY' - 75 ac in cultivation. 30 
ac peanuts, balance in timber, make offer 

151 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY’ - Frontage on IH 20 one 
mile txit of Cisco, native grass, three tanks, (one 30' deep), good 
cattle land M e will help you get a loan on this one 

331 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY • Fronts on Hwy 16. 500 
pecan trees springs 30' lake water overflows >4 of the year, all 
in coastal, twelve hundred ninety three acres available for lease 
with this one

150 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY- - 140 ac in co*stal, one 
irrigation well, 5 miles south of Eastland, oil production with or 
without mineral rights. 124.000 down 

300 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY’ - 78 ac peanuts, 75 ac 
coastal. 42 ac lovegrass. three bedroom home, three irrigation 
wells with equipment. $20,000 down 

160 ACRES EASTLAND COUNTY 120 ac peanuts, near 
Gorman

143 ACRES • EASTLAND COUNTY’ . 40 ac lovegrass. 11 ac. 
coastal. 52 ac open field, three irrigation wells, 350 gallons per 
minute. ONLY S13.625 down

134 ACRES COMANCHE COUNTY 30 ac peanuts, 100 ac 
coastal. 100 pecan trees 20 ac bottom land, two irrigation wells, 
irrigation equipment for 30 ac

425 ACRES - YOUNG COUNTY - improved grasses, six tanks, 
deer, quail, good hunting, beautiful country 

275 ACRES, 165 ac in improved grasses, balance in timber 
Lots of deer, older house. $20,000 down

REALTOR*

RAY MOODY 
ASSOCIATE 

1 7 »  - 727*

Doris Norton- Associate 
*43- 2243

Hours:
8- * Mon - F it

8 • 2 Sat.
1 • 4 Sun.

B.G. BROWN - BROKER

WAYNE DURHAM 
ASSOCIATE 
S2S- 2743

Rhodes Drilling Co. - • OGML 
Charles J Kleiner, estate to 

Petroleum Corp of Texas • • 
OGL

Sybil H Knott to Rhodes 
Drilling Co., and others - - 
OGML

Irene Landreth lo Margaret 
Landreth Wilson - - MD 

C.E. May and others to 
Robert A Howell and others •
• warranty deed

James McCormick to Roy 
Lee Smith • deed ot trist 

John Ed Nevill and wife to 
Thomas K Nevill to Eastland 
Natl Bk - MML and asgn 

R B Owen to Elmer Pryor -
• MD

Dalton Lee Phillip . dee d to 
the public - • proof of heirship 

Sam W Perkins to John S 
Pearce - - par rel OGL 

Donald C Pearce to Rhodes 
Dr Co and others - - OGML 

Joe Petree and wife to Nellie 
Myers - - quit claim deed 

City of Ranger to Mrs Gene 
B (Julia) Hill • - cemetery 
deed

City of Ranger to Gene B Hill 
Jr. and wife • ■ cemetery deed 

City of Ranger to Mrs 
Barbara N Long - - cemetery 
deed

Othell Reeves and wife to 
E arl Scott and w ife  • • 
warranty deed 

R V Robinson to R G Wheat
• - pari, release deed of trust 

Clarence Stroebel and wife to
Pitts Oil Co - OGML 

Mrs O R Shults to Rhodes 
Dr. Co and others - - OGML 

Roy Lee Smith to Eastland 
Natl Bk • asgn vendors lien 

Roy Lee Smith to James 
McCormick - - warranty deed 

Roy Lee Smith to Eastland 
National Bk - - asgn VL 

Texas Utilities Fuel Co. to 
Bengal Gas Trans Co. - gas 
contract

Lon Townsend and other to 
the public • - a ffd  

Leo P  Vaughn and w ife to 
Frances Greer ■ - quit claim 
deed

Delton Worley and others, 
trustee to James F. Rushing - 
warranty deed 

J K West to Arther F Stoit -
- asgn oil, gas lease

J K  West to Stanley B 
Shaeffer - - asgn c l ,  gas lease 

J K West to William M 
Conner - - asgn oil. gas lease 

J K  West to Jerry Matejik -
• asgn oil, gas lease

J K West to Robert P 
Conner - - asgn oil. ga lease 

J K  Wh I to Arlan Dixon - - 
asgn oil, gas leale 

J.K. West to Ray Pitt - - 
asgn oil. gas lease 

Annie Myrtle Wetsel and 
husband to W illiam R Aaron -
- warranty deed

Ralph G. Wheat and wife to 
1st St Bk . Ranger - • deed of 
trust

Roy O Young and others to 
Albert M Morgan and wife - - 
warranty deed

S lit DISTRICT COURT 
A lv in  Ray Spencer vs 

Deborah Dean Spencer - • 
divorce

Patricia Sue Williams vs 
Troy Eugene Williams- - 
divorce

Oldest Man And 
Woman In County 

To Receive Honors
The oldest man and woman 

resident liv ing in Eastland 
County will receive special 
honors al the Senior Citizen's 
Bazaar on Oct. 3.

If you know o f a person 
deserving of this recognition, 
call your nominations in to the 
Extension Service Office, 629- 
2222. stales Mrs. Janet Tho
mas. County Extension Agent. 
Nominations will be accepted 
until Wednesday. Oct. 1. which 
is the deadline.

The Senior Citizen's Bazaar 
Committee hopes the oldest 
man and woman resident will be 
able to be present to receive the 
award, but it is not necessary.

Sunday,

September 7, 1975

AVAILABLE 
AGAIN ! 

"The 
Ranger 
Story"

Pick up A 

"10-Pock"
For *6.00 and 

Resell Your Place 
For A *4.00 Profit! 

*1.00 Each 
AT THE TIMES

The USAF Thunderbtrd Demonstration Team will be the main at
traction, but far from the only item of interest at the IJyess Ar B 
Bicentennial Open House set for Sept. 26. , .,

Gates open at 10:30 a m. for the public. Along with the show by the 
Thunderbirds, the 463rd Tactical Airlift Wing will demonstrate the varied 
methods the M ilitary A irlift Command employs to deliver supplies. Each 
method will be performed by the Wing in a flying demonstration that will 
begin at noon. The Thunderbirds, flying the T- 38 "Talon trainer, will 
follow the 463rd and complete the air show. The Thunderbird takeoff time 
will be 1:15 p.m.

The Thunderbirds have been performing for 23 years, demonstrating 
the professionalism, versatility and felxibility of A ir Force equipment 
and personnel.

Other attractions at the Open House w ill include performances by the 
Wighth A ir Force Band, Barksdale AFB. La., and a show by the 96th 
Security Police Squadron’s Military Working Dog Section A number of 
aircraft from v various services will be on a static display 

This will be a good opportunity for the public to meet and talk with A ir 
Force professionals about their jobs and equipment The Thunderbird 
team will also greet the public after their show

Scholarship Program 
Launched For 
Class of 7 6

"Bicentennial Seniors." a 
nationwide $250,000 scholar
ship program for high school 
seniors who will gradute with 
the Class of I4) " * ,  is being 
launched this month by the 
National Association of Secon
dary School Principals.

One national winner will 
receive a $10,000 scholarship 
and 102 state winners will 
receise $1000 grants under the 
program.

Winers will be selected first 
locally, then on a statewide 
level. Two graduating seniors 
will be chosen in each state and 
the District of Columbia. Each 
o f the 102 winners w ill also 
receive an all-expense paid trip 
lo Williamsburg. Virginia, from 
January 16 through 19 lo attend 
seminars and hear noted 
speakers discuss educational 
and social issues facing this 
country today. The national 
winner will be selected during 
the Williamsburg conference.

Students taking part in the 
"Bicentennial Seniors" com
petition must demonstrate an 
undcrslnading o f Am erica's 
past and possible directions for 
the future and an involvement 
in the social and community 
issues faced by America today.

Competition will include the 
preparation o f a minute-lone 
television script to be pattcren 
ed after the CBS television 
network’s 200 years ago today 
"Bicentennial Minutes;”  a com 
mentary discussing the signif
icance o f the ''m in u te " for 
today and the lessons it contains 
for the future; and a current 
events examimation emphasiz
ing issues and events from the 
past year.

High school seniors should 
see their principal for details on 
how io participate in this 
scholarship program. Applicat
ions must be filed no later than 
October 6. 1975.

The program is administered 
by NASSP and is funded by the 
Shell Oil Company. “ Bicenten
nial Seniors" is endorsed by the 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial Administration.

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

LEARN
TO EARN

With America's largest 
Tau ^Service

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E

•  inctuba* currant thaory and 
•ppAcatton as procbcad M Mac* 
flcaa tram coast la caaal 

a Chasca at bay* and claaa *naa

JOB INI»N%H*S A % All AHv I
»<>« BEST STUDENTS

E N R O L L  N O W  1
Classes Start Sepl. 10 
Dav 9:IK). 12:00 .M le '_7-»0

____________________mon. A Wet!.*
_3______________________  __104 W. Commerce Eastland___

Contact th« ( ( ' . B L O C K  office
2*38 So. 14th. Abilene. 79*05 698 7573

•  M a x  M t  >• trm iWarwatlM U m I is.  M4 a I W I  I m  l o  C lo u  
TIMS I* a roaoMt far iafanaatiaa **i> isf »laa as •• ueOer m stMaattaa 
t# torsi!

A M a a a a

C IT Y _ _ . PHO N E ____ ' . |
S TA TF _  T%m CO D E

f  ■ C L I P  A N D M A I L  T O D A Y 1

7 Nca luxurious Air Conditioned Homes

And Extended 
Care Facilities

M r .  A  M r * .  M t t r r i s  m m l i n a l n r %

Private l  Semi-Private Rooms 

Full Time Social Activities Program

"II e Invite ) nur Ins/ieelinn

24 HOUR NURSING SERVICE
Beauty Shop 
Coble TV

i t  - .  Berber Shop

lu iu n o u i Dining l  Recreation Room 

Organ, Piano 8 Game Tables

6 2 9 -2 6 8 6
1*05 W COmmUCI

629-1779
700 S 05TRQM



Sunday, September 7, 1975r Police
Dispatch

629-1728

Oil News

HOOFING 
Do>l« Squires, loa tr., Ol
den, Telus. 653-2212. Cull 
after 6 pm  *

0„0 »0 I#

Tony Lowrance 
Dirt Contractor

^ond A Gravel Haufing - Yord Grading A 
Leveling - Bockhoe Service

Install Concret Septic Tanks

Call 629-8191

Qualify for a 
$1,500 tax deduction. 
Next year... every year.

I f  you work for yourself, work at a small firm, or 
work for a large corporation, there's a new law that 
could save you a lot o f money Here's how if you're 
not currently partmpatmu in a qualified retirement 
plan (most Americans aren't), you can set up your 
own Individual Ketirement Annuity. Contributions 
to your annuity, up to $1,500 a year (or 15‘< of your 
earned income, whichever is lessl are fully tax 
deductible 100', of vour I R A  is subtracted from 
vour it rose income when fiiturinit taxes.

It's like giving your own money to yourself 
And deducting it, instead of paying taxes on it as 
usual Some call it a tax shelter

Your Southland Agent can answer any 
questions you ma\ have. Send him this coupon 
it'll lie to your benefit Next year, and every year 
'til retirement.

Southland Life
INSURANCE COMFANY

M.H.PEKRY 
Box 568

Eastland. 'M4M 
629-I SM or 629-11)95

I ' l v M r  |ir< ,v ,i lr  m e  w ith  m o re  ■!. t m M  in fo r m a t io n  a b o u t how  I can  
i | u a l i l \  fo r  a ta x  ilm lu i ta in  u p  to  l l / S R l  a n d  %»\r to r  re t ire m e n t  
. it  th»* m n i f  t in i r

Nani**

A f l i l r c v *

Titv

Hit t Matt*

z.P J
Majestic Theatre

Eastland 629-1220

^ B̂ N g w T j i

ra e y Y n ^ n y tn l
Wow Thru Tues.

ng for a story...and do.

, n » n.t WIN*

INC FRONTPAGE
.'O-WIUWQ

.n  ■ V v . tW iv  vo*.'. v s  tW fiD
[W p W M f v ‘1W S  ' l N V  U S IN P fM X fO i 

n CARQ.6URNCTT .«.»» • w o t
ftixw • * » *» . AD o Wh’Y " *» • *• "  \  f U  » i  - • h»flUT

6 6* . V* tta, yAlH^f  ____
• -*# • ****** •.**». \ p

Wed. Thru Sot.
SEE

Smbad in hts breathtaking 
light tor survival'

Fri Late Show 11 p.m.
rh cM a n le a ih v ta M ltX  tn ttv  Ih n t tn t ir u

KERWIN MATHEWS 
KATHRYN GRANT

MCHARO EVER «  TOWN THATCHfN

’  a v a a u s m a  etue

THE MOST INCREDIBLE ENDING OF ANY 
MOTION PICTURE EVER!

THE DEVILS RAM!
A VkHOt HOWARD ProAurtt TH E  DEVIL S RAIN'

A OftvANVON RfUAM • COLOR

.dSSL

sandefer Oil Company of 
Abilene will drill the Palo Pinto 
wildcat in ‘ central part o f the 
County. 2 miles southwest of 
the Palo Pinto townsite.

Designated the No. 1 J 
Mattye Louise Carter, the 
venture spots 1.605 feet from 
north and 1,320 feet from west 
lines o f Section 40. Block I T&P 
Survey

Proposed depth is 4,500 feet.
A lso in Palo Pinto, W .L. 

Pennington of Wichita Falls has 
staked a new location in the 
Pennington (Conglom erate) - 
field, four miles northeast of 
Gordon.

The proposed 4.000 foot field 
project, designated the No. I 
Rove Unit, spots 467 feet from 
north and east lines o f Isaac 
Ryan Survey. Abstract No. 387.

West Ariesia Transmission 
Co. of San Aniomo will drill No.
2 Rasmussen as a proposed 
3.000 foot wildcat 14 miles 
southeast o f Breckenridge in 
Stephens County Regular Field

Drillsite is on a 160 acre lease 
and spots three-eighths mile 
south of oil production.

Location is 330 feet from the 
north and east lines o f the 
southeast quarter of Section 40. 
Block 6. TAP  Survey. A-2254.

Sigmor Corp. of San Antonio 
staked No. I J.C. Kenbel Oil 
Unit No. I in the Lake Necessity 
(2,900) Field H3A nnlcs south 
east of Breckenridge.

Location is on a 20 acre lease, 
spotting 330 feet from the north 
and cast lines of Section 31. 
Block b. TAP  Survey.

A wildcat location, two gasser 
and two oilers have been 
reported in Stephens County.

(  B Ha/el of Ranger staked 
the new site in southeast part of 
the county. 14 miles southeast 
of Breckenridge.

Designated the No. 3 A.J. 
Berry, the proposed 3.000 fool 
test is 933 feet from north and 
467 feet from west lines of 
Section 3. Block 6, TAP Survey

Delta Oil A Gas Co t 
Breckenridge No. I Mrs. J.T. 
Hamil. a re-entry operation six 
miles northeast of Caddo, has 
been completed from a Strawn 
gas rone.

Originally staked as a w ildcat 
and completed in County 
Regular, the venture rated an 
open flow potential of 1.2 
million cubic feet of gas per day 
from perforations at 1.840-43 
feet. A gas-liquid ratio o f 
116.800-1 also was reported, 
with the gravity of the liquid 
being 41 degrees.

The hole originally was 
drilled as the R K Stoker No. 1 
Hamil and abandoned at total 
depth o f 2.350 feet in 1957. 
Delta cleaned out the old hole to 
total depth and ran 4 'V  casing 
to 2.335 feet. The pay /one was 
washed w ith 500 gallons of acid. 
Plugged hack total depth is 
2.325 feet

The gasser spots 980 feet 
from south and east lines of
Section 7. Block 4. TAP Survey.

Guy E. Pyron Jr. of Rockwell 
completed the second gasser 
nine miles southeast of Breck
enridge.

Pvron's No. 2 Flournev rated 
a potential of 1.25 million cubic 
feet o f dry gas daily from 
Strawn Sand perforations at 
1.814-55 feet, which had been 
acidi/ed with 1.000 gallons and 
fractured with 15.000 pounds of 
sand. Shut-in tubing pressure 
was 725 pounds.

Total depth is 1.944 feet and 
4 ' j "  easing is hung at 1,944 
feet.

The gasser spots 330 feet 
from north and cast lines of

S UUUU » » » » » » » « » » ,
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[ B\ Clint Brav |
The only thing free of charge 
these days is a rundown 
battery.

Our friend hasn't lost much 
weight since he started coun
ting calories and carbohydrates, 
but his arithmetic sure has 
improved.

If you have talent and work 
hard, you can acquire anything. 
As long as you have enough 
money.

Mother to small son: " I  don't 
care if our basement wall is 
cracking, stop telling everyone 
you come from a broken home."

Everyone's interested in astro
logy nowadays. These are (he 
times of the signs.

It's in the stars: You'll find the 
best pantsuit you ever slipped 
into at BRAY'S in Eastland and 
Ranger

Section 33. Block 6, T A P  
Survey.

The two oilers were com
pleted in the Little Cedar 
(Strawn) Field. 13 miles east of 
Breckenridge by C.B. Ha/el.

The No. 3-A Swenson Ranch 
flowed 147 barrels of 41 gravity 
oil per day through a 24/64”  
choke from perforations at 2.810 
-2,940 feet. Tubing pressure 
was 130 pounds, and gas-oil 
ratio was 750-1. Total depth is 
3.0S0 feet, and 4 ‘/ i" casing is 
hung at 3.020 feet.

The oiler spots 2.102 feet 
from north and 467 fe f| from 
east lines of Section 19. Block 6.
I \R  Surccc

The No. 4-A Swenson Ranch 
flowed 164 barrels ol 41 gravity 
oil per day through a 24 64”  
choke from perforations at 2.916 
-36 feet. Gas-oil ratio was 
750-1 .

The pay /one had been 
washed with 500 gallons and 
fractured w ith 60,000 pounds of 
sand, suspended in 1.000 
gallons of gelled fluid.

The oiler is 2.925 feel from 
north and 933 feet from east 
lines of Section 19. Block b. 
TAP  Survey.

Dallas Production Inc., • 
staked No. I Wende as a 
proposed 4.100 foot wildcat 
three miles northwest of Rom 
ncy in Eastland County.

Drillsite is 1.980 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the west 
lines of Section 73. Block 3. 
HATC Survey.

The lease is composed of 168 
acres.

Rhodes Drilling Company of 
Abilene No. I Clifford Smith is a 
new Eastland County regular 
producer. 16 miles south o f
Cisco.

The oiler pumped 11 barrels 
of 40 gravity oil per day from 
perforations at 2.894-2.906 feel, 
which were acidi/ed with 1.500
gallons.

Hole was drilled to 2.988 feet, 
where 4 ,/i”  casing was set. 
Location is 1.065 feet from 
south and 2.423 feet from west 
lines o f Friedrich Vernbaum 
Survey.

Also in Eastland County, 10 
miles south of Strawn. Everett 
Sumerlin of Wichita Falls No. 
I-A Drake has been completed 
as a gas well.

Producing from perforations 
ai 1.128-3.140 feet, the gasser 
rated an open flow potential of 
■’50.000 cubic feet of dry gas per 
day. Shut-in tubing pressure 
was 403 pounds. The pay /one 
had been acidi/ed with 1.000 
gallons and fractured with 
10.000 pounds of sand.

Hole was drilled to 3.528 feet, 
and 4 'V  casing was set at 
3.535 feet. Top of the Marble 
Falls was picked at 3.002 feet.

RANGER LIVESTOCK
Receipts: Cattle 657 

BULLS
Bologna bulls 24-25.50
Light hulls 22-24

BUTCHER COWS 
Canner A Cutter 17-22
Old shells 12-14

BUTCHER CALVES AND 
YEARLINGS

Choice 30-31.50
Good 27-30
Standard 24-26.50

FEEDER STEER YEARLINGS 
Choice 35-37.25
Good 32-35
Medium 28-32

FEEDER HEIFER YEARLINGS 
Choice 25-27.50
Good 23 25
Medium 20.-22 50

STOCKER STEER CALVES 
Choice 32-34 50
Good 30-32
Medium 28-30

STOCKER HEIFER CALVES 
Choice 24-26.50

Good 22-24
Medium 20-22

COWS A CALVES 
Pairs 175-250
Springer Cows 125-175
All cattle sold steady, except 

cows were lower. Feeder cattle 
sold $2 to $3 higher. Buyer 
attendance was good, according 
to Fred Rogers

The market at Eastland 
Livestock Auction was active 
market with fleshy bloomy 
calves and yearlings quite a bit 
higher on a run of estimated 
1 .2 9 7  head of cattle. 473 hogs, 
and 52 sheep and goats at its 
sale Tuesday, according to 
Lloyd Coan. market reporter.

The sale had 298 consignors 
and 82 buyers.

Quotations follow 
Butcher bulls 17.50-26.50 
Stocker bulls 20-33
Butcher cows 12-24$
Butcher calves and yea"- 

lings 20-31
Stocker steers and heifer 

calves 23-26

Stocker steer yearlings and 
heifer yearlings 22 50-39

Cows and calves by the 
pair $165-5240

Butcher hogs 56-58
Sows 51-55

--------------------------------

RCG Leasing, Inc.

Medkore Approved 

Medical Supplies 

★  ★  ★

Sales & Rentals
629-8052

104 W. Commerce

Eastiond

RANGER DRIVE - IN 
T HE A T R E

Sewer Lines 
Water Lines 

Dirt Work

Eastland Pump 
& Construction

H.L. "H o o t" Ferguson 

Box 693 
Eastland, Texas 

817-629 2311

Cattleman's Restaurant
Offering: Home Style Lunches 11 a m- * 2 P-m -

3  1 6 days A Week

Each Friday Night
6 p.m. • 10 p.m.

Fish Night
(All You Can Eat)

With Tea And All 
The Trimmings

Delicious
Steaks

Fixed The Way 

You Like Them

Cattleman's Restaurant
Highway 80 Eost Hours: 6 a.m. • 10 p.m. Eastland

Sunday

Restaurant
LUNCHEONS 

Choice of 2 Vegetables

Tuesday____________ Friday

BAKED CHICKEN 
TURKEY & DRESSING 

ROAST BEEF
Hrussel Sprouts 
Green Beans 
■a Raked Potato 
Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Homemade Pie & Rolls

Monday --------------------

VEAL CUTLETS WITH GRAVY  
CHICKEN & DUMPLINGS  
HARVARD BEETS

English Peas 
Creamed Potatoes 
Macaroni Salad 
Oornbread. Rolls 
Banana Pudding

Specialising in Raked 
Goods for Weddings. 

Birthdays, and 
.Anniversaries.

HAMBURGER STEAK 
WITH ONIONS 

FRIED CHICKEN 

Whole Potatoes in 
Cream Sauce 

Green Beans 
Squash
Vegetable Salad
Rolls - Cornbread - - Pie

It ednesday __________
ROAST BEEF,
CHOPPED SIRLOIN & 

NATURAL GRAVY  
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeved Peas 
Fried Okra 
Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread • Rolls 
Cherry Cobbler

Thursday ------------------
PIT BAR - B - QUE 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

Pinto Beans 
Potato Salad 
Spinach 
Slaw
Rolls - Cornbread - Pie

SWISS STEAK 

FRIED CHICKEN 
Creamed Potatoes 
(ireen Beans 
Buttered Carrots 
Jello Salad 
Cornbread - Bolls 
Pie

Saturday

BEEF TIPS WITH RICE 
MEAT LOAF

Broccoli 
English Peas 
Potatoes With Cheese 
Salad
Banana Pudding

HOMEMADE 
ROLLS & PIES

CATERING  
AVAILABLE

Mrs. Evelyn Wheat, formerly with Cisco Jr. College, 
is now managing 

‘Jammie’s Restaurant”.



° u ™ ° * Mrs. Virginia Russell To Serve As 
Delegate Representing ECRWC In Dallas

' ^ 6 - 1 9 ^

We Love 
Our Work
. . .  a n d  it shows in 
th e  fin ished p ro d 
u c t. Let us s h o w  
Y O U ! Today

Your Local 
Newspaper,

Mrs. Virginia W Russell of 
Bell Hurst Ranch. Eastland. 
Teias. will serve a* a delegate 
representing the Eastland - 
Counts Republican Women's 
Club at the 18th Biennial 
Convention o f the National 
Federation ol Republican Wo
men More than 3000 women 
political leaders from through
out the nation are enpected for 
the meeting which is scheduled 
for the Dallas Convention 
Center Sept. II 13

Mrs H J Bulgerin of 1800 
W Plummer. Eastland, has 
been elected as an alternate for 
the local club

Highlighting the three-das 
meeting will be an address bs 
President Gerald Ford on 
Saturdas morning. Sept. 13 
Preceding the President on 
Fridas. Sept. 12. will be an 
appearance bs Vice President 
Nelson Rockefeller. Former 
California Governor Ronald 
Reagan will address the dele
gates follow ing a gala banquet 
on Fridas evening.

Others who have accepted the 
Federation's invitation to ap
pear on Saturday morning 
include Lnitcd States Senator 
John Tower of Tesas. Gov. Kit 
Bond of Missouri, chairman of 
the Republican Governors’ As
sociation. and former T e«as 
Governor John Connallv

luncheon speaker for Satur
das will be United Slates 
Senator Barry Goldwater o f 
Arizona, the GOP’s |9o4 presi 
dential nominee Highlighting

the lunctteon on Friday will be 
an address by Frank Shakes
peare. former director of the 
United States Information A- 
gency and now president o f 
RKO General Broadcasting. 
Inc.

Mars Louise Smith, chairman 
o f the Republican National 
Committee, will open the first 
general session on Fridas , Sept. 
12. Presiding will be Connie 
Arm itage o f  South Carolina, 
president o f the Federation 
( N FR W ). The NFRW , with 
some half-million members, is 
the largest political organization 
for women in the United Stales. 
Convention business includes 
election o f officers for the 
l976-77 term and adoption of 
resolutions stating the NFRW 
position on major issues. 
Speakers for workshops sche
duled for Friday afternoon. 
Sept 12. include U S Congress 
man Bill Archer o f Houston 

and Congressman Jim Collins 
and Alan Steelman, both o f 
Dallas.

II
II SEEDS FROM 

THE SOWER
By Michael A. Guido. Matter Georgia

A young man became frigh
tened during a battle. He ran 
to a tree and hid behind it. 
Then he started to cry.

His friend said, “ You're a 
coward But don't be a baby.”  
“ I wish I was a baby." he 
answered, “ and I wish 1 was 
a girl baby.”

But a certain believer was 
not a coward. Nor was he a 
baby He said in Psalm I 38 I, 
“ I will praise Thee with my 
whole heart: before the gods 
will 1 sing praise unto Thee."

Not only with the godly 
but especially with the un
godly, not only in private 
but especially in public the

HD NEW S
By Janet Thom as County  
H om e Dem onstration A gen t

HEADQUARTERS for I'B RADIOS 
Ucessories - Installations 

THE C1.ABORN GORR COMPANY  
HOT Vsrn I) . Cisco. Tc\ 442 :MU2

iV
: 3

.
m■ 1970 Fruehau! Drv Van Tra iler - 40'

Tandem. $2,995.00

1 - - 1973 Spartan 25' self contained cam
per, trailer - tandem - $3195 00

1974 Clean Chevy 20 van - - radio and 
power brakes and steering - $3,795 00

1 -  -

air,

1 - - 1971 Elcona Mobil Home. 12' x 60’ , 
furnished $1,000 cash and take up 27 
payments of $70 16 each

1 - - 1962 H67 Cabover Mac Tractor Truck, 
single axle, with 673 engine Duplex 
transmisston Current license and it runs 
E n g in e  m a jo re d  in  June. 1974 $1995.00

1 - - Auto Radio AM - FM tuner with eight 
track player. 2 auto radio speakers, 1 
Girrard twin table Price on above stereo 
equipment is $249 95

Grocery store out of business Selling all 
fixtures to highest bidder

See the above items at 705 East 8th, in Cisco 
or call 442-

- "  ' "v ; .; ' i f . y.f7- *1 *?•*. ’• "t.

Figs, so abundant now. can 
be preserved at their peak lo 
last throughout the year. 
Choose the type of preservation 
to suit the tamily's tastes and 
equipment available But for 
any preservation method, select 
fulls ripe fruit, wash and clean 
them well.

Ripeness of figs can be deter
mined bs degree of softness to 
the touch Over ripe figs have a 
sour odor from fermentation ol 
the juice.

DRV ING FIGS
Spread the figs in single 

lasers on trass. Under control
led conditions in the oven, start 
at 115 degrees F., increase to 
145 degrees F after first hour. 
Reduce to about 130 degrees F. 
when nearly dry. Stir or turn 
figs lo keep from sticking. 
Drying lime averages up to five 
hours for halves in controlled 
heat. Dry until leathery, with 
flesh pliable vet slightly sticks.

FR ttZ IN G  FIGS
Select soft ripe fruit Make 

sure they have not become sour 
in the center. Son. wash and cut 
off stems Peel if desired. Half 
or leave whole. Treat for 
discoloration Freeze without 
sugar or cover with a cold syrup 
made from 2' 1 cups sugar to 4 
cups water.

FIG PRFSLRYES
Preparing Fruit: Select only 

perfect figs, ripe but not soft. 
Lease one-eighth inch stem. 
Wash To remove the fuzz, 
sprinkle I cup soda over 6 
quarts sound figs and add I 
gallon boiling water Let stand 5 
minutes. Drain and wash 
thoroughly in cold water.

Preserving Fruit: Use I 
gallon prepared figs. 2 quarts 
sugar and I lemon. Place 
alternate lasers of sugar and

Ito F tr l& !
Feature for feature - dollar 
for dollar there is no finer 
home investment!
T R E N D 
SET T IN G  
F E A T U R E S :

c r < u u i» •  oonoi* ~n *a
- MUTIU6

figs in an enamel or aluminum 
kettle. Let stand overnight. 
Drain off syrup and bring it to a 
boil. Drop in figs a few at a 
time. Cook until tender, trans
parent and amber colored 
(about l-l'/i hours). Add juice 
o f lemon. Cook 10 minutes 
longer Remove figs from the 
svrup. Fill hot. dry sterilized 
jars three-fourths full with 
preserved fruit.

Cook syrup until thick. If 
paraffin is to be used, add 
enough syrup to fill the jar to 
one-fourth of the top; otherw ise 
fill to the top.

Seal, label and store.
CANNING FIGS

Preparation: Wash and sort 
figs. Cover with boiling water 
and let simmer five minutes. 
Drain.

Hot Pack: Pack within 11 inch 
of the top of the jar. Use a heavy 
syrup. Pour boiling syrup fo Vi 
inch of top of jar. For flavor, add 
one teaspoon lemon juice and 
one thin slice of fresh lemon to 
pints or two teaspoons lemon 
juice and one slice of lemon to 
quarts.

Close and process containers. 
In a boiling water bath, process
pirns one hour. 25 minutes and 
quarts one hour. 35 minutes.

-Hospital
Patients in Ranger Gen

eral Hospital Saturday. 
Sept. 6. 1975. were:

Raymond Boyd 
Elizabeth Munnerlyn 
Bea Allen 
Margie Wilkerson 
Betty Whisenant 
Josie Elder 
Edith Proffitt 
Minerva Greer 
Florence Urban 
H O. Woods Sr.
Ray mond West 
Mae Ingle 
Kathy Nowak 
Margaret Cathcrall 
Baby Bos Catherall 
Clyde Campbell 
Bryan Parks 
Lonnie Tedford 
Willie Gurney

Patients in Ihe Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Saturday, 
September 6. 1975. were; 

Gilbert Hubbard 
Water Ledbetter 
Laverne Stuard 
F.dna Barnes 
Sysan Bryant 
Betts Retree 
Dottie Woody 
Vena Maples 
Flarra Caton 
Lena Williams 
James Ward 
Cliff Wilson 
Nancs Wolfenbarger 
Rubs Guy 
Glenda Reese 
Katherine Estes 
Ora Lyerla 
Adrian Cushman 
Pearson Grimes 
Barbara Bostick 
Ethelyne Niver 
Oren Speegle 
R E. Baggett 
Leo Pitts 
Rome Thrailkill 
Marvin Shankle 
Lonnie Bohannon 
Willie B Harris 
Laverne Wingate 
Vera Schlaepfer 
Mildred Davis 
Loretta Williams 
Neppie Williams 
Minnie Lay 
Mozelle Martin 
Artie Perdue 
Mildred Dendy 
Mvrna Lewis 
Grace Pilgrim 
Lula Walker 
Donna White 
Anna Harris 
Ora Lee Franklin 
Maria Garcia 
Emma Kenedy.
Sophie Harris 
Thelma Thompson 
Ruby Tullos

Psalmist bodily and boldly 
took his stand for the Lord.

From top to toe he be
longed to the Lord He lived 
both day and night and all 
days and all nights for the 
Lord. That is true Christi
anity.

It takes courage to be a 
Christian. Such a faith is not 
a religion o f mouse-like men, 
wavering women and timid 
teens.

Courage is a great thing. 
One may lose his money 
which is much, he may lose 
a friend which is worse, but 
if he loses his courage he 
almost loses all.

rbougbfc
F rom Th e  L iv in g  Bible

A man who refuses to ad
mit his mistakes can never 
be successful. But if he 
confesses and forsakes 
them, he gets another 
chance. Blessed is the man 
who reveres God, but the 
man who doesn’t care is 
headed for serious trouble. 
A wicked ruler is as dan
gerous to the poor as a lion 
or bear attacking them. 
Only a stupid prince will 
oppress his people, but a 
king will have a long reign 
if he hates dishonesty and 
bribes. A murderer’s con
science will drive him into 
hell. Don’t stop him! Good 
men will be rescued from 
harm, but cheaters will be 
destroyed.

Proverbs 28:18-18
R*U(1osm H e r t t a o  of A m e ric a

Be neighborly to driven 
behind you — when you ar
rive at a toll booth have the 
money ready.

• e a
Be nice to your babyaitter. 

Make aure you leave a num
ber where you can be reached 
conven iently by the tele
phone

Toe Socks
You've Been Asking 
For Have Arrived

At

Young Age Shop
Ranger, Texas

™mwm*
Of TEXAS, 1C .

New Manager 
Bob Chelette

Try Our

Salad Bar

2>

Chi Chi
Ramada Inn

10D iffrrrn l

Suh,(h On T

W e
T r ie d  . . .
To Keep It 
The Way 
It Used To Be!

Postage Increases 
Make It Impossible

THEREFORE

Effective Oct. 1 Annual Subscription 
Rates Will Be

iOOOutrof-State: *12 

In State (But Out O f County): *10 

In Eastland County: *7°°

Box Holders In Town: *7°°

By Carrier To Your Door: *960 

(80c a Mo.)

00

Subscribe Or Renew During 
September At The Old Rates!!



ill
SUPERMARKETS

Brownwood, Coleman, Cross Plains, 
Abilene, Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, DeLeon, 
Brady, Wichita Falls, Stamford, Llano, 
Hamlin, Springtown, Bridgeport, Newark.

COME OVER &  SAVE

Unbeatable Values!
We feature national b ra n d s ! And ycu get ^74 G re en  Stamps, too!

Unbeatable Stamps!
W e Honor U.S. Governm ent Food Stam ps

CHUCK
ROAST

69
GLAOlOLA

FLOUR
L IM IT  1
5 lb Bag

59c
SHORTENING

*1
BRAWNY

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

DEL MONTE LEAK

BONELESS CALK

ROUND STEAK
BONE IN CALF

RUMP ROAST
BONELESS TENDERIZED CALF

CUTLETS
CALF

T BONE STEAK
7 BONE CUT CALF

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST
FAM ILY

STEAK 
SHORT RIBS
CALF BONELESS

STEW MEAT
FAM ILY RACK

GROUND BEEF 
GROUND BEEF
JKB OUR VERY BEST

SLICED BACON

JRB Meats Are U.S. Government Inspected. If For Any Reason 
You Are Not Satisfied, We Will Cheerfully Return Your Money.

$1 29 ARMOUR ENDLESS LINK

'  SMOKED SAUSAGE
O O c ARMOUR 12 »z ALL MEAT

tT T  FRANKS
S I  59 MARKET SLICED GLOVER

1 BOLOGNA
$1 39 GLOVER BY THE PIECE

* BOLOGNA
7 Q C GLOVER STICK

M/ T  SUMMER SAUSAGE
C GLOVER 12 oz Pkg

GERMAN SAUSAGE 
7 7  H O T L IN E
2L Q c  PARADE 1 heaaar or COLB\

0 7  HORN CHEDDAR 10 <M

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

TOMATOES..,.,
ALLENS WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
BOLD 25c OKF LABEL

DETERGENT KING SIZE
JOY LIQUID 10c OFF LABEL

DETERGENT giantsizk
ZEST 6c OFF LABEL

BAR SOAP 2 BATH BAR PAK

CARNATION SLENDER

DIET DRINK ALL FLAVORS 10 a t  Can
FKISK1KS

CAT FOOD FISH OR LIVER 4 lb Bag

EHISKIES

DOG FOOD ALL FLAVORS 15 uz Can
HUSKIES

DOG FOOD 25 Can
DIXIE S <v

CUPS 100 COUNT BOX
DIXIE  0 iw

CUPS 40 COUNT BOX
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES 1507 f,kn
ANCHOR HOCKING

ICE TEA GLASSES
EOLGERS

COFFEE A LL  GRINDS 1 lb Can
l.IPTONS

TEA . lb Box
KRAFT THOUSAND ISLAND

SALAD DRESSING 8 IV  Buttle
KRAFT THOUSAND ISLAND

SALAD DRESSING 16 iv  Bottle
KRAFT ROKA

SALAD DRESSING 8 <v Bottle
P1LLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

PANCAKE M IX  2>h . ,

Q Q C  DECKER

7 7  BACON 12 o*
7 Q C  DECKER

, 7  BOLOGNA & SALAM I 12« p*  «<•..
Wc  DECKER BULK

FRANKS
S l  go MOREHEAD

I CHEESE SPREAD

KOVAL ALL FLAVORS

GELATINE r  ̂ *>»■
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE n <
LI At OR ZEE
NAPKINS 60 Count Pkg
ZEE
NAPKINS 60 Count Pkg
STRAW BOX DESIGN

KLEENEX 100 Count Box

ALL COLORS 
BIG 25 oz

STAY FREE

M A X I PADS
30's

$ 1 9 9

WHITE RAIN

-"HAIR SPRAY
EXTRA HOLD 

NON AEROSOL 
8 oz

STAY FREE

M IN I PADS
308

$ J  49

BODY ALL

DEODORANT
RED LABEL 

8 oz.

BODY ALL

DEODORANT
GREEN LABEL 

8 oz.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
: . ....... ........

Russett Large Ears

POTATOES CORN
8 *»• 99c 6 r  69c

Large Size
Calif. Sunkist

ORANGESTOMATOES ib 39c
Santa Rosa

PLUMS 49c 3 «>■ Jl°°

GANDA QUALITY CHECK

ICE CREAM
OLD SOUTH

COBBLERS ALL FLAVORS
PATIO

DINNERS ALL VARIETIES 
JRB

BUTTERMILK
PATIO CHEESE

ENCHILADAS 22 oz
CHEF BOY AR DEE

PIZZAS LARGE
ORE IDA HASH BROW N

POTATOES 2 lb Bags
ORE IDA

ONION RINGS 7 oz
MAZOLA CORN OIL

MARGARINE > >b qt*
IM PER IAL

MARGARINE . ib Qtr*
IM PERIAL W HIPPED

MARGARINE
ELEISCHMANNS SOFT

MARGARINE
BLUEBONNET SOFT

MARGARINE Tw o 8 oz Tubs

LIQUID

MAALOX
12 oz

Reg $1 73



MONTY HOWARD

Sorrowful expressions are heard with blended emotions of shame 
and regret every time one hears of an assassination, murder or a 
violent sudden death. Panicky pleas and promises all too often 
pantomime identical words and letters heard so many, many times 
before But the vicious repetitions continue Human life these days 
seems to be a cheap commodity 

This attitude is a sad indictment of our times The indictment is 
even more disgraceful in connecuon with traffic and highway 
deaths Why - • WHY is it that so many people fail to realise a 
steering wheel attached to three tons of automobile steel is far 
more dangerous, far more LETHAL than any trigger action gun 
ever invented'’ Why - - WHY is it that peoole seem so indifferent to 
the horrible fact that in just the last thirty years • • we repeat - - in 
only THIRTY' years, Americans have splashed more blood on high 
ways and killed more people by automobile, than those killed on 
less bloodied battlefields in ALL our wars since 1775’

For your own protection, and for the safety of others, remind 
yourself of this every time you get behind the wheel especially on 
week ends or holidays

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

Eastland - 629-2611 310 S. Lomar St.

Sunday, SepW, 1975 

W omen 
To Meet

The United Methodist W o
men will meet in the church 
parlor on Sept 9. at 9:.10 
Tuesday morning for a morning 
coffee Mrs Herman Hassell, 
president, urges all women of 
the church to come to this first 
tail meeting and partake of 
fellowship, spiritual inspiration 
and refreshments

Miss Marla Schrank 

And Rickie Pack 
United In Marriage

JOB PRINTIN6

Southern Television 
Systems Inc

’c h u r c h '
S E R V I C E S

CHURCH OF GOD 
Mala & Cooneilrr 
get Ronald Bear

Sundav V hool 9 45 a m .  
Morning Worship I I 00 a m ; 
Evening Worship 00 p m : 
Wednesday Night Service * W 
p m Ladies Prayer M eeting 
S IS a m Thursdav.

i XI \ \RY HAF’ tlM  
Rev L.C Williams 

Sunday School 10 00 a m 
Morning Worship 10 45 am  
Training Union 6 JO p m .  
Evening Worship 7 00 p m . 
Wednesday night Servise 7 30 
p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
N Seaman Si.

Rev J.L. Norris
Sundav School 0 30 a m . 

Morning Worship II 00 a m .  
Baptist Training Union 0 00 
p m . Evening Worship '  00 
p m . Wednesday Night Service 
* 00 p -n.
3  HARMONY BAPTIST 

l  H I Kl H 
Rod* Fambrough.

Minister
Sunday School 0 45 a m i 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m . 
Evening Worship 7:00 p m ; 
Wcdnesdav Night Service *00 
pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHIRCH

Rev Robert W Marsh
Sundav School 10 00 a m 

Morning W'orship 11 00 a m

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

Sleven Church
Sundav School 9 .10 a m : 

M oming W'orship 10.55 am  . 
Evening Worship 0:00 p m

FIRST CHI RCH OF GOD 
212 W Valiev 

Sam R. W ilson. Pastor
Sundav School. 9 30 a m 

Morning Worship 10 45 a m.; 
Evening Worship 1 30 p m.; 
Midweek Service. ’  30 p m

AssF MBI Y OF GOD 
IhfMI W . (  om merer 

G.U. Huffman. Paslor
Sundav Morning Worvhip. 

10 IX' a m Sundav Night 
9 ' M ■ ■ Mftfl
Night Service * M) p ni Fridav 
Night ( A Service. .10 p m 

S I. FKANCIS 
CATHOLIC 

Priest John Mitchell 
Liturgv Saturdavs at b 30

p m _____ _ . _____ ____
( HI KC H ( I I  (  HRIST 
Audv Moore. Minister 

Sundav School. 9:30 a m.; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a m . 
Evening Worship. 6:00 p m.; 
Wednesday Worship. 7 00 p.m 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison 

Sunday School I I  00 a m.; 
Holy Communion II 00 a m 

EASTLAND CHRIS ITAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner of Plummer 

and Lamar
Sundav Morning Services. 

11:00 a m. Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p m 
All are welcome

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST ( HI RCH 

(Rev Ben Marney i 
Sunday School 9 45 a m . 

Morning W'orship 11 00 a m . 
Evening W'orship 6:00 p m . 
Youth Meeting 7 00 pm  
Sunday Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9.30 a m Wednesday. 
Choir Practice Wednesday 7:30 
p .m

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHIRCH 

Rev. E-D. Norman
Sunday Scffool 9.45 a m.r 

Morning Worship 11:00 a m.; 
Evening Worship 7:30 p m

M IRTII OSTROW s i  
t III Rt II OF 1 IIRIST 

II.S Lewis 
Norman Carlisle

Worship 10 30 a m . Evening 
Worship 5 oo p m Wednesday 
Evening Service 6 oo p m 
Daily Pray Service Monday 
IhiAt Friday t  no pm  

FIRST B APTIST 
Re* Mavion Brewer 

Sunday School 9 45 a m .  
Morning Worship 11 00 a m . 
Training Union 6:15 p m.
E** ning Worshm 30 p m 

SOL THSIDE PENTECOST Al 
107 New Stree.
A.J. W oodard

Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Sunday Evening Service. * 30 
p m Midweek Service. * 30 
p m Thursdav

HI I HE I BAPTIST 
Rev. Paul Edwards. Paslor
Sunday School 9 45 a m .  

Morning Worship II  IX6.J m 
Evening Training Union 6:00 *"* 
p m ; Evening Worship * 00 
p m

FI LI GOSPEL CHI RC H
C laude Harris. Pastor

Sundav Morning Worship 
1(1 30 Sundav Evening Worship 
* 00 Wednesdav Evening 
Worship 7:00 A ll dcnomina 
lions welcome to stud* and 
worship with us.

OLDEN CHI RCHES

BAPTIST C HI RCH 
Re*. Howard Meeker

Sundav School 10 00 a m . 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m . 
Evening Praver Service * 00 
p m Evening Worship * 10 
p m Wednesdav Night Service 
’  00 p m

CHI RC H OF C HRIST 
Damon Smith

Bible C lass 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m 
Evening Worship 00 p m

FLATWOOD
CHI RC H OF C HRIST 

Wilkie E. Moore
Sundav School 9 45 a m.. 

MdFning Worship 10 11' a m . 
Evening Worship 6 00 p m 
Wednesdav Evening * 00 p.m

CARBON CHI R(HES

CARBON FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Delbert Smith. Paslor
Sundav School 10:00 a.m. 

Morntng Worship. II 00 a.m 
Training Union. 6 00 p nt ; 
Evening Worship. 7 00 p m 
Wednesdav Night Service. 6 00 
p.m.

CHI RC H OF CHRIST 
Jack l andrum

sundav School 10 00 a.m.; 
Mivrnmg Worship 10 50 a ni 
Evening Worship 6 00 p m . 
Wednesdav Night Worship 30 
p .m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST

Re*. C.C. Shull/
Sundav School 10 30 a m.; 

Morning Worship 9 30 a m

MANGUM B APTIST CHI K( H 
Re* A.J. Thomas 

Sunday School 10 00 a m , 
Morning Worship 11 00 a m ; 
Training Union S00 p m ;  
Evening Worship 7 00 p m . 
Wed Evening Worship 7 oo 
D.m

FULL GOSPEL CHI RCH 
(C ha ri* ma tic i 

Claude Harris. Pastor
Sunday School (from nursery 

through adultsi 10 00 a m .  
Sunday Morning Worship 10 30 
am .; Evening services far 
young people 1700 p.m ; 
Regular Sunday Evening 
Worship 7:00 p m , Wednesday 
N Night W'orship 7:00 pm 
Everyone is welcome to attend

For Big 
Events!

A  very special 
occasion needs 
a very special 
printer. Ask us.

Your Local 
Newspaper

Miss Marla Schrank of the 
Aleman Community and Rickie 
Pack of Carbon, were united in 
marriage at 5:15 p.m. August 
23. in St. Paul s Lutheran 
C hurch in Aleman. Rev Ed
ward Steycr offic iated  at the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mr* Werner L. Schrank of 
Aleman and Mt and Mrs. 
Victor Pack of Carbon.

Mrs Kathy Coleman o f 
Comanche, cousin of the bride, 
placed traditional wedding mu 
sic as Miss Rcnac Pack, sister of 
ihe groom, registered guests

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of peau de soie 
with an overlay of organ/a. The 
bride fashioned and created her 
wedding gown, designed with a 
lace A ictonan neckline and long 
putted sleeves lhai had fitted 
culls edged in lace and fastened 
with tiny orange covered 
bultons A square inset below 
the neckline was also edged in 
law The wide midriff caught 
the louse I v gathered skirt, and 
an organ/a ruffle, accented with 
lace and orange escle l trim, 
bordered the hemline. The 
same ■ olored ribbon interlaced

in the Victorian neckline and 
banded the top of the sleeves. 
Her chapel length veil o f 
illusion fell from a headpiece of 
line seed pearls.

The bride's bouquet was of 
Tropicana roses, white daisies, 
pink carnations, and baby’ s 
breath, and had streamers of 
while ribbon She carried two 
long-stemmed red roses which 
she presented to her mother 
and the groom's mother as a 
symbol o f love.

In carrying out the bridal 
tradition, the bride wore an 80 
vear old engagem ent pin 
presented to her great-grand
mother. the late Mrs. F.W . 
Schrank. before her marriage in 
1895. Something borrowed was 
her veil from Martha Case*, 
something blue was her garter

Mrs Mona Zerkle of Stephen 
-vills- was her sister's matron of 
honor Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Priscilla 1 ucas of McAllen. Mrs 
Peggv I uker of Hamilton and 
Miss Lee Ellen Schrank of 
Aleman, all sisters o f the bride: 
and Mrs Myra Gasparini o f 
Fort Worth, cousin o f the bride.

Attendants wore floor length 
gowns of pastel pmk voile print 
featuring small orange roses

matching the single rose each 
carried. Their empire dressei 
had square necklines, short 
butterfly sleeves, loosley • t 
gathered skirts, and while 
neckbands interlaced with - 
orange colored ribbon.

Miss Heidi Zerkle of Stephen 
ville, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length gown of pink voile in a 
style identical (o the other 
attendants' dresses. She carried 
a pink basket of rose petals.

Wade Luker of Hamilton was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Herbert Casey o f L inglevtlle; 
Stanley Schrank. brother of the 
bride; Donald Hughes, and 
Larry Thackerson, all of Sle- 
phenville.

Jason Lucas o f M cAllen, 
nephew of the bride, was ring-
bearer.

Ushers were the groom 's 
brothers. Ronnie and Randy 
Pack o f Carbon. Candlelighters 
were Ktnt Hollingsworth o f 
Gatesville. cousin of the bride, 
and Rudy Pack o f Carbon, 
brother o f  the groom. Each 
candlclighterwas dressed in the 
style o f the other wedding 
attendants.

Brenda Hollingsworth of • 
Gatesville. cousin of the bride, 
assisted the flower girl in 
passing out rice hags following 
the ceremony. Her gown was 
also m the style of those of the 
other attendants.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Schrank wore a floor 
length dress o f apricot batiste 
with white accessories. Mrs. 
Pack also carried white acces
sories to compliment her formal 
gown o f sheer blue and white 
print. Both mothers wore 
corsages of white carnations.

The bride is a graduate of 
Hamilton High School and 
Farleton State University. The 
groom, a graduate of Carbon 
High School, will complete his 
degree in physical education at 
Ihc University o f Texas. Ar
lington. while the bride com
pletes her training in medical 
technology at Pcler Smith 
Hospital in Fort Worth

Following a wedding trip to 
the O/ark Mountains in Arkan
sas and Missouri, the couplc
will reside at I9»>2 Hemphill 
House. Apt. 109. Fort Worth

For traveling the bride chose 
a mid-length navy and white 
checked sundress. Her acces
sories were white and her 
corsage was o f white daisies 
troni her bridal bouquet.

I he bride 's  parents were 
liosis at a barbecue dinner and 
dance following the ceremony, 
at ihc PvtlAvillc Community 
Center. Approxim ately 250 • 
guests attended.

1 tie two-tiered strawberry 
wedding cake wav decorated 
with cream cheese icing and 
topped with white wedding 
bells Roses of orange and pink 
with turquoise leaves decorated 
boih tiers. The Rroom's cake 
was chocolate.

IMPORTANT
Cheek your ad the First Day 
It appeara. In event of 
errors, please call Imm e
diately to have It corrected. 
No Claims will be allowed 
for more than one Incorrect 
Insertion.

The publishers liability 
shall be limited to oaly the 
amount of spare consumed 
by these errors

Lignite coal-fired 
power plants like this 
cost more than twice 
as much to build as 
gas-fired plants.

But we have to build 
them because we're run
ning out of natural gas.

The generating unit you see here is being built 
right now al Marlin Lake, near Henderson in East 
Texas. It will make electricity by burning lignite coal.

It will also cost more than two times as much 
as a comparable gas-fired unit.

So w hy are we building it? Because new supplies 
of natural gas. our traditional boiler fuch are increas
ingly hard to get and much more costly.

Lignite fuel is comparatively economical, which 
in the long run will sl<5w the rising cost of electricity. ’ 

F.lectricity is still a good value today. If you're a 
customer of Texas Electric, you pay about 27% less than 
the national average for your electric service

At Texas Electric were wording to make sure 
youll continue having the electricity you need And that 
it won't cost any more than it has to.

T E X A S

ELEC TR IC4“ "6SL,

MR. AND MRS. RICKIE PACK

Tin- b ride 's  table, covered 
wiili white lace, held a 
centerpiece o f pink and orange 
flowers, and orange tapers in 
candlesticks. Guests and gifts 
were registered on a pastel pink 
apron, gift o f the hostesses. 
Refreshments were punch. - 
cocktail nuts, and wedding 
cookies.

Mr and Mrs Victor Pack

r v w v w

hosted a rehearsal buffet the 
afternoon of the Schrank-Pack 
wedding in the Parish Hall of 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Aleman.

A bridal shower for Miss 
Marla Schrank. bride-elect of 
Kickic Pack, was held on Satur- 
dav. August 16, in the 
Homemaking Cottage o f the 
school in Carbon. Texas.

r. n . a*me. u .n.*., p m m  t t s m i
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M L. TERRELL ^

U l  E ST IT
■UREAU I IDG — HIGHWAY 10 

x h o n i  u s - t n a  N ia w n  u w a m a

HOUSES
3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air and heat, built in oven, range, 

and dishwasher, new carpet and drapes Extra nice 150' x 150’ 
corner lot Shown by appointment only {29.500 00

2 bedroom home, nice yard, with good repair, on North 
Daugherty Street

2 acres w ith a 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in Olden 
2 bedroom. I bath on Daugherty Street 
8 city lots suited for trailer park $6.500 00 
6 city lots in Ranger, well located
Store building, station, living quarters, fixtures and stork at 

Morton Valley. $8,000 oo
Duplex on Sixtth Walnut, show n by appointment only. $6,850 00
2 bedroom home on Patterson Street
4 bedroom home, corner lot with It*  bath Shown by ap

pointment only $25,000 00
3 bedroom home, corner lot, on South Bassett Street Beauty 

Shop and equipment, 4 stations, nice building
SMALL ACREAGE 

Small tracts of land near Lake Leon
4 acres at Olden, well water, city water, orchard with trailer 

home $15,000 00
11 acres with 2 bedroom rock home extra nice, good barns, city 

water, well water. on pavement, some coastal, north of 
Eastland

3 bedroom home on paventenl with city water with 10 acres 
near Lake Leon

8 acres on Interstate. Ranger Good location 
FARMS AND RANCHES

210 acres north of Eastland. 60 acres of cultivation, on 
pavement, good fences, city waler $300 per acre $12,000 down, 
owner will finance. 7 'j percent 

138 acres It acres peanut allotment. 6 miles west of Rising 
Star $235 per acre

80 acres sixithw est <rf Ciscow ith 2 bedroom home $31,500 
120 acres on Sabanna River, pecan trees, deer and turkey. 

minerals Good terms
74 acres north of Eastland with city water on pavement. $400 

per acre
140 acres close to Eastland with 2 bedroom home, good barns, 

good fences. $450 per acre
74 acres with cultivation onC'ixtnty Road north of Eastland with 

city water on pavement. $400 per acre.
143 acres northwest of Ranger, with 52 acres of peanuts. $375 

per acre
150acres south of Eastland. 140 acres in coastal, good fences on 

County Road, city water $425 per acre.
150 acres north o( Eastland on pavement with 77 acres of 

cultivation and city water. $400 per acre.
160 acres southwest of Ranger, deer and minerals. $300 per 

acre.
177 acres w ith 4 bedroom home south of Ranger some improved 

grasses, good fences, $350 per acre.
198 acres with 3 bedroom home on pavement with city water. 70 

acres of cultivation, near Lake Leon 
204 acres near F̂ ajHwi fair fences, good water,

and some minerals
224 acres improved grasses with good fences and good set of 

pens $10,000 down, owner financed $315 per acre Location is 
near Carbon

306 acres near E^astland on Leon River with 106 acres coastal 
bermuda and remaining improved grasses, ample irrigation. 
Water and equipment for all of tract. 7 stock tanks, pecan trees, 
good fences, metal corrals, and a 40' x 72' all steel barn, also 
other out buildings

668 acres, some improved grasses with 2 bedroom house, good 
barns, good well water, located in Stephens County.

215 acres near Olden with good fences and good stock taiAs, 
$325 per acre

491 acres in Eastland County with nice brick home, some 
coastal, fenced an.) crossed fenced Approximately 5* the 
minerals. Shown by appointment only 

220 acres northwest of Cisco, with cultivation, on pavement, no 
minerals. $210 per acre with good terms.

320 acres w ith all improved grasses, good fences, minerals, 
$350 per acre with good terms.

320 acres near Carbon. 60 acres of coastal, fair fences, Vk 
minerals. $315 per acre.

486 acres near Lake Leon with 2 bedroom rock home, irrigation 
and good fences on pavement.

377 acres in S te p h ^ t  ^ t y ^ j t i ^ ^  of deer, has good fences 
544 acres with coastal and other improved grasses, good terms, 

some minrals
815 acres south of Cross F’ lains, with deer and turkey Ap

proximately >2 minerals
1450 acres near Albany, with approximately $500 a month oil 

income, on pavement. $210 per acre.
2000 acre ranch in Bosque County, extra nice improvements 

Owner will finance _  —, .  _
4252 acres in King (S ip  1 { j j p  a Is. {too per acre. Owner

will finance
We have other tracts large and small, and all listings will be 

appreciated.

RODGER TERRELL
OFFICE PHONE 629 1723 
FARM BUREAU BLDG.
HIWAY 80 EAST 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

629-2896 
M L  TERRELL

AW-24A* 
T*
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Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

LAKE PRO PERTY
Approximately 12 acres Land with 950 square ft house, good 

water frontage. Lake Leon, wooden pier at waterfront, nice trees, 
variety of fruit, garden spot, etc Will G I *17,000 

Deeded lot, 4 bedroom house. 1*4 bath, L-ake Leon, *14,000 
24 Acres land approximately 1500 f t  water front, consider 2 

G I 's (24,000
16 Acres Lodge and 6 rental cabins, large recreation building 

Possum Kingdom, for sale or trade clear of debt, terms 
available

HOMES
2 bedroom frame house. 75 x 100 f t  lot. (8.750 existing loan 

*4.200 payments (69 per month. Ranger
3 bedroom. 115 Scurry St . Gorman. *11,500 Terms considered 
One bedroom frame house, bath, dining room • kitchen com

bination. 3 lots, nice trees storage. (6.500 1415 Harrell St , 
Eastland

2 bedrooms frame home, close in. Eastland. 500 S. Green. 
*7.500 Loan balance. *75 per month, (11.750 

Completely remodeled 3 bedroom frame house, dining room, 
den. utility room. 2100 sq ft double garage with storage, nice 
trees, several extra lots, plus rent house, and mobile home rental 
space in Cisco

2 bedroom frame house. 8 acres approximately 5 miles out. city 
water and well

8W acres Carbon on pavement 
LAND

1*0 acres irrigated peanut farm completely equipped. 70 acres 
peanut allotment, excellent fences. Gorman area *600 per acre 

135 acres peanut farm. 47 ac allotment, orchard. 4 wells. *350 
per acre terms or trade in for larger place 

107 acres. 8 miles northeast of Rising Star, two - thirds farm, 
reek, some peanuts, owner financing 20 percent down. *325 per 

acre
130 acres Ranger trees, uid improvements, some coastal. (350 

per acre Terms
150 acres, good house, on pavement. Rising Star area live 

creek and springs (35.000 
130 acres Lake Leon area on pavement. *300 per acre 
125 acres peanut farm old house barns. Carbon area *315 per

acre.
50 acres 3 miles from Eastland Trees, tank. 4  minerals.

*19.750
iV> acres well, several tanks some cultivation *275 per acre, 

terms available
480 acre farm. Colorado City for sale or trade for Eastland 

County property *210 per acre
>ne section grass, live creek, excellent hunting *275 per acre

terms
1100 improved ranch *325 per acre
Large ranches and farms, up to 150.000 acres. Texas and ad

joining states, please contact for details 
i «  siHik Vrim as 1 avllami T rta* »I7 62» • 1 7m 1
1 |l Vandergriff Nile 1‘ himr 629 - HI37 
s«iuni >»<m - Nile Ph«ne 731 • 215*. t.nrman

Itnhcrl Kincaid Nile Ehmie 629 2721 *29 2815

S u nday, S e p te m b e r 7 , 1975

School Xeivs
HA AM A O'BRIEN

MRS. M l HI KI 
FIRST GRADE

We have a \er\ good claw. 
There are 2h boys and girls We 
are all looking forw ard to a year 
ot learning.

We have already learned 
three vowel sounds and will 
learn two more nexl week This 
is our first step in learning lo 
read

Since school began, we have 
been practicing very hard on 
writing our names and num
bers.

Our leaders this week were 
Lori Arnold. Timm; Sharp. 
Clyde Wilson. Carol Kinnaird. 
Beckv Bullock. Byron Proctor. 
Shane Howies and Dianca 
Duncan

mrs. allmand 
first grade

We are about to get settled 
again after a holidav weekend. 
We have reviewed our three 
vowels and learned a new one 
We now know long A* O. E . and 
I

We have a new boy named 
Mike We now have 2" in our 
room.

Or best mannered students in 
the cafeteria this week were: 
Matthew, lisa  Rich. Mona. 
Kowdv. Alan. Kelley. Mike and 
Lisa Tyson.

Our leaders were Tony . Alan. 
Tracy and Terry for the boys. 
Leaders for the girls were 
Mona. Tamm. Pierce, Alvama 
and Ann

MRS. COATS 
SECOND GRADE

We have .12 in our second 
grade room this year Everyone 
is off lo a good Mart We are 
alrcadv studying reading, wri 
ling language, spelling and 
arithmetic, and some of us are 
trying to learn not lo talk so 
much!

MRS. T l KNER 
1HIKD GRADE

We have enjoyed our first 
three weeks ot school We are 
starting our tests in P E. We are 
talking about lunch manners 
O l r experiments have been 
great We are excited about the 
Mavericks first football game 

Say Mavericks 
Jon Carter

MRS. AOl'NG 
THIRD GR ADE

We started school last week 
and we were kind of scared of 
third grade. Our teacher is very 
nice and I’ve had lots of fun. 
W e've had homework but not 
too much Everybody likes it I 
think. After lunch we go to P.E. 
We have lots of fun. There are 
lots of games there that we like 
and we have fun playing them. 
We have science, English, 
math, reading, spelling and 
handwriting books I know 
we’re going lo like third grade 
because of our nice teacher

Janna Adair

MRS. ADAIR 
FOURTH GR ADE

We didn't have to go 10 
school Monday Some people 
were glad. We wrote letters to 
the bank We saw three films 
this week. OUr room has been 
studying maps. Mrs Adair 
gave us our jobs lor this week 
Mine was to write the report 
We had to draw a picture of the 
bank 5

Lome Smith

MRS. WELCH 
SIXTH GRADE

W e've been in school three 
weeks now and have been doing 
a lot. W'e'vc been going up the 
hill lo die gym and playing 
basketball. For the next two 
weeks we'll be doing Physical 
Fitness. We pul all the boys and 
girls together and ran races, but

MONDAY, SEPT. 8
Beef & ch -esc pizza 
Pinto bcan- 
Butteied spinach

nU won. After lunch the girls 
have been playing volleyball 
and the boys have been playing 
football While we were in Mrs. 
Little's class we saw a funny 
sight. There was a pig outside

Lettuce wedges 
Corn bread 
Cake squares

TUESDAY, SEPT. 9
Barbecue franks 
Whipped potatoes 
Kraut
Stuffed celery 
Hot rolls 
Vinegar roll pie

our window. Speaking of Mrs. 
Little's room we finally got our 
English books. We've had one 
math I CM. Joe Kerr is a new 
class member.

Pam Miller bA

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 10 
Lasagna 
Harvard beets 
Blaekeye peas 
Jellied applesauce salad 
Hot rolls
Orange juice pudding cake

Mr. and Mrs. Charles - 
Hughes and April o f  Irving 
spent Monday w ith her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E.J. Capers

Skip Walters of El Paso is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Walters.

111 1 .... . 1 ■ ■ ■ 111
—
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DOM INO PURE CANE

SUGAR 5-Lb Bog
i-m* I •-* 110 0% •• MX #«•«#•» 

. ■ a .« ««•»_' .______
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T r ie d . . .
To Keep It 
The Way 
It Used To Be!

BUT

I Vs tage In erea ses 
Make It Impossible

THEREFORE

Effective Oct. I Annual Subscription 
Rates Will He

"^1w ian icei™ 5A lE

ROUND STEAK

PUREX 
B LEA 04
64 O i  
•tl#

CLUB STEAK
• t.OI tgt 7 Q f
ROAST T Y V
SEVEN ROAST »—  99C
T BONE STEAK

•tlV* IA* QO f
GROUND CHUCK T T V
SAMMY S PBtOI .189
BACON * * * 1

CHICKEN HENS

~  59c
SAMMY s pride

FRANKS

BEEF RIBS
“  59'

5 9 {II Oi » •

PUWX

KLEENEX

■ • 49c

PUNCH

,0,6. 89c
OTTRR POPS

 ̂ «̂ y9c
• RAM 3 AMIR 511

CHEESE
*119>3 O .

ECONOMY RUSSET

POTATOES
10-lb. Bog

Mio YIUOW

ONIONS - 1 9 *
YV40MAS04 IMOtlVI
GRAPES — 39t
CxAICN
CABBAGE * 1 0 :
swift jur»
PLUMS — 39C

BISCUITS
TflRMUK

10'

WHIT* SWAN
OVEN MADY or BUTfiRMliK

S1ABKIST

t u n a
HUNT S Slirtd or Holvos

PEACHES
29-Oi.

Cor

GOLDIN NIP FROZEN

ORANGE JUKI

2  ? -  7 9 '

MBS mM»TS OTRS

MARGARINE
49«

SOFT n LITE

FLOUR
5-Lb Bog

CRACKERS 49c
DETERGENT

AJAX
49-Oz Box

i IHI( hit-of-State: *12 

In State!But (hit O f Cmtntyl: *10 

In hast land County’: *71 
Box Holders In Totrn: *71 
By Carrier To Your Door: *ifhn 

(80f a Mo. I

LAW* CltAM UP 1*0) 

t G G  BASKETS'

. .. 99c 
3 89c

L IQ U ID  S W t t T t N I P w 79c 
69c

INSIOE OUT5IOI

TRASH BAGS s24’
iW

"IHI

H IS U N  U NSW ff TENIL

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE_____ 2  « _  8 9 c
BITTY CROCKER ASST 0 ( lA V O tS  SNKCKIN

CAKE MIXES 14 5 O r Box 6 9 ^

WHITE SWAN ( a l t *  V»4

TOMATOES 3  YJS » r
HUNT 5

TOMATO SAUCE 6  as « r
*A4CO«*A»CR

BLACK PEPPER _ . . . . - 7 9 '
CLEAN UP BAGS t l 69•0 C< Bax

a t '  • .pia*t
P O L E S

r r  A J A X
4 0 * CLEANSER

t o i  . o. 3 5 c

851
SYRUP

. » r

SPAGHETTI

-Health l  R«auty Aids—

COCA-COLA
7-UP

MR. PIBB
Return Bottles

_J n  Oi

100

VASIUNE INTEND*! CARE 34 O t

BABY POWDER
• attiwi mi rati * O.

BABY O il

» r

129

a oat 40 t to
VITAM INS

Rlv.bat MG a. ■ -OtO it O,
FLEX BALSAM COND

BABY SHAMPOO
$ . >|
a oa • . aoa* ao
VITAMINS

- • 1 ”
«.a a .tatOK .OfOH a Q,
HAIR RtMQVER

»»*.i *«,
SHAMPOO

89c
SHAVE CREAM

89c
. aU.M (All IRC R O.
BO O - SPLASH

*1”
'.ICKER RAZOR 

.1i ■*.. • I|

GHIIHI 4 o>
RIGHT GUARD DEOD

r
v a u iM  eat* <s o-

HERBAL LOTION 
»149tz >• t v  .  *1

AOuA vti.a tausa .. >Ht*a 4 o,
SHAVE LOTION
I IM yum 11

o aP A ii-ti Raa- '0 ■
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